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teOur Father, we pray for thy Church. We 
thank thee for her presenct?i" the earth tmd 
that in every clime men and women are being 
gathered in the name of Christ, and are leani
UI{} throu.qh him .a ne'W way of living. Help 
them to obey the,,. Lord, to love Olee another. 
to reverence thee. Forgive thy Church he; 
manifo!d failures and . help her to exfJress 
tlte umty of the Body of Christ. Amen." , 

Alfred'. Alumni Dinner On the eve of Lin
coIn's, Birthday, . February 11, the Alfred 
~lumni Association of New York City held 
Its annual banquet in the Fifth Avenue Res
taurant, corner of Fifth A venue and Broad
way, New York. 

The president, vViIIiam R. Clarke, had 
charge and acted as toastmaster. There 

. ,vere two guests of honor and' speakers: 

mor~ than fifty years ago, .but .no member 
of h!s. old class was there to help him "yell" 
for It. '" 
" Some old Alfred songs lJad been distli

buted . o~ the tables. Among these was the 
II AI",7l Ma~er" song, and the "Song of the 
Bell. ThIs. last one, Mr. Theodore Davis . 
recently home fro~ qti~, was requested t~ 
lead the c?mpaJ.1Y I~. slngtng, and they made 
the hall rIng WIth Its strains: . 

SONG' OF THE BELL 

By the roaring,' roaring banks 
-Of the old Kanakadea. "-
Oft. I've lingered in the springtime, long ago 
WhIle the waters rushed along, . 
And the hills took up . the son~, " 
And a gentle voice was calling sweet and low. 

Chorus- . 
Oh, I hear the echoes ringing from the belf~ 

'on . the hill, ',. 
And. the song inspires my heart ~o do and dare; 
Calhng me ~o 19ve and ·duty, calling me to faith 

and prayer,; . ' 
For the bell' is I ringing, ringing, ringing still .. 

When t~ ~utumn. days were. on, : 
And a brdhant crImson shone 
Where the Alfred hill-side m~t the sky 
Voices whispered in the' breeze ' 
Wbile I sat beneath the trees, . ' 
And communed with master minds' of days gone 

by. . 

Mr. James W:ilson, president of the Cham
ber ?f Commerce ,!n Paterson, N. ]., who 
was Introduced as a man with a message"; 
and Dean J. Nelson Norwood of Alfred' 
who £.poke on "l'vIy Dream Alfred." Thes~ 
two gentlemen, President Boothe C. Davis 
and President Paul E. Tits\\'orth of Ches~ 
tertown, Md., occupied places at the "head 
of the table" beside Toastmaster Clarke' 
and about one hundred twenty-five old 
Alfred students filled the other tables in the 
elegant banquet room of this famous res-
taurant. Now my hair is turning gray, _ 

About an hou.~r before the guests were For those days have passed', away; .. 
But their mem'ry linger.s sweet and sweeter still· 

seated,. the friends from far and near began And my fireside's evening cheer, . ' 
to arrIve, and every one seemed happy in Seems to 0 brigg old Alfred near,' ' '. 
the renewal of .old school-time acqu ai nt- And the faces which my heart can ne'er forget .. 
ances. 

Wh h Before the '. speaking began, the officers 
en t e gong sounded~ aU turned to- for the coming year were chose, n. Dr.He. 

ward the tables; and while we stood to- L Wh 
gether, Rev .. Harold R.· Crandall of the . e~ler was made president" and Miss 
Se.venth Day Baptist Church in New York Ruth Fltz, Randolph was re-elected secre-
C f£ tary. 

tty 0 ered prayer. As soon as all were . Mr. Fred White showed that he had not 
seated, the orchestra struck up "Marching forgotten his .:gift of st,ory telling' , 'and 
through Georgia," ·after which class and 
college yells became a.leadiJlg feature. amu.sed the guests with two or three funny 

Th stones,. and entertained them' by reciting a. 
, e editoJ." fohund himself among many poem. • , 

more st~angers t an acquaintances, and was . Mr. Wilson spoke highly of the spirit of 
deeply lmpressed with the changes which Alfred which had' attracted eighteen young' . 
!he years have brought since his graquation . pe?ple froJ?1, Paterson to enjoy student life. 
In 1874: There w~re 'many children and, thIS year In Alfred College. ,There is a 
grandchIldren of hIS old schoolmates' of wholesome grip of, friendships in 'Alfred, 

~. \. , 

';.:':, 
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. and Mr .. Wils~n' like~ the stamp '0£ educa- - eign surr~ilt~di~gs that tend to alienate them ' 
. .bon received there. . from their native land. T~en they. would 

'_ - He sPoke of the evidences now being't:tn- , be. less likely to· go back w1th the Id~ of j 

. arthedthat show the value of education doltlg for self only, but would get the Idea 
even in pre-historic times, in uplifting and of doing something for others. 
transforming the world. In every age noble A FEW OF THE HIGH POINTS TOUCHED 
spirits have been~Jaised up to bear aloft the President Davis was the last speaker of 
standard pf civilization. d 

He pled for a' utilitarian type of educa~ ,the evening. He had been requeste to 
tion in our time. that shall challenge men "just talk a little about Alfred." He found 
to service of the community in the common it difficult to choose' when there were so 
things of life. There must be a culture t~t many important things to talk about. 
looks above the mere matter of bread-w1n- He referred to the fact that Mr. Clarke, 
rung. It must be a· culture that enriches the president of this meeting, was secretary 

. the life satisfies the mind and, above all, a of the Board of Trustees thirty years ago 
culture' that upH fts the sp~ri~. until it hears when he was called to the presidency of AI-

. God's call to the best that 1S 1n us. It must fred University; and from Mr. Clarke's' 
fill men with enthusiasm for the best things hand came the formal notice of his election. 
in the world, and enable them to fix their After a few words by way of reminiscences, 
eyes on the Sun of righteou~ness. the president said th~t every year the nU!ll-

Upon the request. of the toastma~ter, 
President Paul E. TItsworth, of Washing-:-

.. ton College, 'Chesterto'!n, M~., made a nice 
little. speech introduc1ng hIS 01~ Alfred 
friend, Dean J. Nelson Norwood, 1n. a way 
that showed how warm· was still his love 
'lor the boon companion of his Alfred days. 

With his accustomed sparkling wit, Dean 
Norwood addressed the "toastmaster and 
assistant toastmaster ," . in a way that 
llrought ,the house down and then spoke 
beautifully on "My Dream Alfred." 

He referred to Alfred's past and to her 
present, showing how she had enlarged with 
the years, going from good to better, mak
ing steady progress, sure development, un
til she stands today a monument of by-gone 
days and of noble men. 

, Upon all this b.e built t~e f~~re of AI-. 
. fred into a beautiful and 1nsp1r1ng dream. 

It was, a dream of an Alfred with better 
. equipment, larger rooms ab!e to car~ w~ll 
for five hundred students, stIll more Insp1r
ing teachers, and a purer spiritual atmos
phere. . 

Theodore G. Davis responded to 'a sur
prise call and spoke interestingly of China 

. as the pr~bable future market of the world 
in the Far East. She needs leaders. The 
f13tionsmust help her to become united, and 
America must do het" part. It was ~ good 
thing' when America gave back the Inde~-

. oity after the Boxer War. to be used In 
educa'tion. China needs good. schools at 
,home, where her you~ men can be ea~cated 
amid home surroundlngs,·rather than In for-

her of important th1ngs to talk about 1n
creased and he could only touch upon a few 
of the high points. 

Just now the thing that is uppermost in 
all our minds is the loss we have sustained 
in the death of Mrs. Binns, wife of Pro
fessor Charles F. Binns. Nothing since 
the death of Mrs. Jessie Briggs Whitford 
has so deeply touched Alfred. 

Here the president read the following 
words of appreciation: . 

In the death on January 30, of Mrs. Mary ~. 
,Binns, wife of Professor Binns, Alfred UniverSI
ty sustains an irreparable loss. For nearly 
twenty-five years she and her husband have filled 
a large place in Alfred's life, both education
ally and socially. As a hostess for friends and 
students she was unexcelled. She was a valued 
counselor in church, in the Christian Associati~n 
and sorority life, and an adviser much sought IQ 

everything that pertained to the colleg~ and t!te 
community. Sympatheti~, gen.erous, WISe, spir
itual: students and faculty ahke depended upon 
her for guidance, help, and' inspiration. . Her 
faith in God and in people, her boqndl~s fnend
ship, and her ability to. carry bur!iens, made her 
the soul of goodness, love, and helpfulness. She 
was a generous contributor to all th~ needs. and 
funds' of Alfred. In this also, she wlll be missed 
as she leaves the work to othets . 
, When an unexpected vacancy occurred in the' 

Deanship of Women this fal}, she accepted ap-, 
pointment temporarily as actlgg. dean and. filled 
the position with rare, skill, fid~lty, and Wisdom, 
until the time of her i1\.ness. : f ed 

Not the least of her contribution..s to. AI r 
is her gifted daughter, the' e~ient executive s~
retary of the AlullUli Association, whose heav1er 
load we must all now seek to lighten by our 
cordial co-operation. 

To Professor Binns and his four' .daughters our 
hearts go out in deepest sympathr, and. every
alumnus and friend of Alfred wtll cherrsh In 
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unfading love and affection. the memory of the LiolUq':T~~ ~ 'In',~tbe·;Bulleti"~tof,ihe>:. 
be,putiful life and c. haract~ of Mary H., Binns.. A r New Claurcla . ' Se·ven.·.' ,- t'h·.' .'. n... ...• : .... 'B "~' . ·t·, .•.. -ll":"t'. ," . 

. . . ' UiJ,y ·a p '.'3" ...... . 

Among the high points to be mentioned, ~ht.irch,Battle Creek,,~ith~,'we:secetti8t ". 
Mr. Davis named the follow.ing: s~«:ps',toward a new house· :o.f worship,~~ .' 

University enroll~ent is now more than beIng·: taken:~ .. At. theannual.btisiness,tDeet~' 
450, and by next. year the enrollment in col- ing a Church Buil4iitg Comrilittee of.;'seve.J' " 
lege alone will 'reach 400. was appointed;'" and ,; the' following uDique 
, The departments are especially' . large. . In suggestion for' action 'was published in ~n
History and Political Science there are '184· nection with' the announcement. of ,'thecOl1l- . 
in Biology, ~OO ;in 'ChemistrY,' 200; i~ mittee: "If 'we will' now get 'back of 'this: 
freshman classes, 125.' committee and. push,instead~f . throWing. 

It has been necessary ·to secure 'six .new. m.onkey wrenches and· sledge hammers. into 
teachers, . and 'several of ;the faculty are the gears, we. may hope to see dirt moving. 
overloaded with work. ',- soon."', ' ' . 

The question of having to ,limit the' en- . .oTHER SUGGESTIONS IN THIS CHURCH .' 
rollment is already pressing to the front. If. BULLETIN ' ;' . 
we are obliged to do this, at what point I notice· also that some· ~f: the bulletinS' 
should it be fixed? The highest efficiency make use"- of slogans' from" .our Onward 
point attainable with our present buildings Movement director, sitch' as. these:~' "Hats 
and eq~ipment is thought· to be about 500. '. . .' . 

These things make it . certain that Alfred' off to the past; coats~off to'the future, is'a 
must have more buildings and more teach- . slogan I should. like to' see lifted, IUgt4 

T throughout our denomination~" . '.-' 
ers. here must be larger endowment and "\We need a spiritual. refreshi. ng in all" 

increased salaries. 
our churches." "",';,' . . '-,' .. " 

Several improvements have been made < "We should ~have~a p~s.on 'for the' sal .. 
during the y,ear~ including a f!rand I stand vat. ion and the Christian faithfulness' of our . 
and field house on the athletic field and elec- ' 
tric lights on the campus. " children."+-U'i. D. B. '. 

The Improvement Fund contributions " ! . i . '. fJ 
close November 1; 1926. About $60,000 . At the! top of this bulletin are these' , 
of the fund sub~ribed still:remains unpaid. wor<Js: "But the, seventh 'day is thesabb8.th 
In order to realize the $200,000 endowment' of the L~rd,:thy God." Exodus 20: 10~ " 
required, this fund will all ,be needed. At the'. bottom,. these words ,indicate that. 

That higher standards in class work are the stranger· is nOt· forgotten: uTo thl J 

being sought, is. shown by the fact' that stranger 'It,z:thin our gates : WhOever thoo . 
fourteen students were dropped for poor art, whatever thy need,' we pray 'that thoU 
scholarship. Better prepa~ation, and greater mayest be. "blessedof God,' and in being 
ability are being required for entrance; We blest, depart not hence without, a prayer, for' . 
are striving for higher ideals in Alfred, thyself, for us, and for all mankind.", 
which may be summarized as follows: 

ALFRED'S IDEALS 

To be a college of approved standard' quality, 
possessing' adequate material, ~uipment,aild a 
teaching force of unquestioned character, train-
ing, and'. ability. . , 

To admit, as students only young men and 
Women of·, hIgh purpose, sound character rand' 
good preparation. ' . 

To give coUege training worth 'the ti:me. and 
money necessary to acquire it, and' to produce the 
largest possible dividends in success and happiness. 

To awaken in every student an· inner life ex
perience; to enable him to relate his life to the 
life of society;· to stimulate initiative and self
~irection which will crystalize into life choices, 
Ideals, and efficiericy, and which will produce the 
maximum· intelligent effort toward desirable ends. 

To promote reverence, righteou~ness, justft:e, 
and fraternity through acquaintance with 'truth 
and the exaltation o£ Chrjstian character. 

. .. 

~ , ". ~ . 
'Two IDt ..... tiq Lett.... Many. of' our ~ 
pIe may not be aware that. there.· are ~two 
ministers beari~ the nalne . "Hansen" in 
our denomination. I .' was.S!lm.ewhat _puz_ . 
zled over the matter myself until thislettet 
came to hand, which·' needs no explanatioii~' 
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DEAR FRIENDS: . ' .. 

, I.' am an ordained minister of . the' gospel··and· 
an elder of the SeventbDay aaptist DeDoniina
tion, and a member of the Seventh . Day 'Baptist- . 
Church of Milton, Wis., ,but live wiUtlhyfamil,,, 
in Green Bay, Wis. My name an(f address.~:· 
pear on ~ge 316 in our 'church Year 'IIDOIe' f~r: . 
1923. For many years I' have been··~·. 
with the above named association." . .., ",:; 

The other day I had the V oke, a li,!tie paptl'~ . 
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sent to· me from Brother, and ~itor R. B. St. 
Oair in Detroit, Mich. In his. last pape~ he 

.' send five cents to the REc~ for the !Ssue 
:'anuary S, 1925, and y~u wrll' see ~ow tlPtd 'Iy Dr . Bowlby hopes to tie us up. Kindly sen 
me the' .~ of January S, 1925, as soon as . 
pOssible and oblige. 

. Fraternally yours, 
\j J. P. HANSEN. 

817 Cora Stred, .. 
. S's. A .• G,.ent. Bay, Wucon.nn. 

Brother Hansen is president. o~ the qr
pban . and Rescue Home Assoclatlon1 W IS-. 
consm. 

· The second letter mentioned' above is 
from Brother John R. Klotz.back, who was I 
ordained a few years ago In the Centra 
Association at Adams· Center, N. Y., a,?d 
who served as pastor of the church In 
Brookfield, N. Y. He felt obliged, fo~ finan
cial . reasons, to seek employment With an- . 
Other people a~d for fifteen months has be~n 
supply eyangelist and pastor of a Methodist 
Church.· Many converts have resu~ted from. 
his. -preaching; but he !s not satIsfied be-

'cause this work keeps hIm. fr.om th~. people 
of his choice and makes It Imposslb~e for 
him 'to prehch on the, Sabbath question as 
he longs to do. .. . 
· He arid his wife retaIn theIr members~Ip 
in the Brookfield Seventh' Day Ba~tIst 
Church, because ours is the only denomina
tion whose belief and government he ~n 

, fully· endorse. H~. sa~s:. "W ~ are hoping 
to get back into lts'mtnls!ry Just a;: soon 
as an acceptable opportunlty comes. , 

. ., He, would like to find a reliable Seve!1th . 
Day Baptist to work his farm, sev~n mtl~s 
from DeRuyter on shares, and thin~s hiS 

. half of the pr~eeds might support ,hIm on . 
.. some ~ssion field. 

' .. His address is Wheeler, N. Y. 

n .... HeI~ .1'&7_n Our aged friend, 
p.u of Comfort Mrs. P h e beSt. 
~o Ala ~ ... PO..... John, whose death 

'notice is given in this RECORDER, dearly 
" loved these three. brief prayers, by Henry 
. van Dyke, and committed them to memory, 
after. she was _eigh~ years ~ld. 
":She took pleasure In repeatIng them m~ny 

iimes over during the last years o~ her hfe, 
and her daughter, thinking they m~g~t com-. 
· fort some other aged pilgrim nearing the 
border land, as ;they comforted her mother, 
kindly handed' them to the. RECORDER. . 
: I can think of many, . friends of long ago, 

now living in the twilight- of life's day, who 
I am sure will find them helpful. as the 
days go by. 

BEDTIME PRAYER 

Ere thou steepest, gently lay 
Every troubled thought away: 
. Put off worry and distress 
As thou puttest oft thy dress: 
Drop thy burden and thy care 
In the quiet arms 'of prayer . 

Lord, thou knowe~t how ~ live, 
All I've done amiss forgive: 
All of good I've tried to ~o, • 
Strengthen, bless, and carry through . 
All I love in. safety keep, 
While in thee I fall . asleep .. 

NIGHT-WATcH PRAYER 

If slumber should forsake 
Thy pillow in the dark, 
Fret not thyself to mark 

, 'How long ~hou liest awake, 
:'There is a better way- . 

Let go the str!fe and stral!1: 
Thine eyes Will close again, 

I f thou wilt only pray. 

Lord, thy peaceful gift restore,. 
Give my body sleep onc~ more. 
Wlhile I· wait- my soul Will rest 
Like a child upon thy breast. 

NEW-DAY PRA YEa 

• 

Ere thou risest fro~ t~y bed, . 
Speak to God, w}1ose wmgs. were spread 
O'er thee in .the helpless ~Ight~ , 
Lo, he wakes thee now With lrght. 
Lift thy burden and thy care 
In the mighty . arms of' prayer. 

Lord the newness of this' day 
Calls' me to an untried way: 
Let me gladly take th~ road, 

- Give me strength to bear my load, 
Thou my guide and helper be
I will travel througlJ. With tbee. 

H. WaDt. Emplo7ID •• t Have you ~ noticed 
Amo •• Sahhath Keepers the advertisement, 
"Work Wanted," near the foot of the last 
page in the three last RECORDERS ? It w,ould 
seem that a man willing to take almost any. 
kind of work for the sake of a hOf!1e among 
Sabbath· keepers ought to find a Job' sotpe
where without much trou~le. 

= 

. Bring your plans, your p~rposes to God'~ 
throne! Test them by prayIng ~bout them. 
Do noth.ing large or new,-not~ng small or 
old either for that matter,---ttll you have 
asked th~re in the silence of· the secret 
place, "Lord,what wilt thou have me to 
do?"--Alexander Maclaren. 
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"A POOR WAY TO SlCUIl A WOISHIP ... but· thi;s . was· denied" by those at.·dIe···,capitOl~~",'·~:· 
FUL·SAllATH"·· 

" 

REV. AHVA J. C. BOND 
Lea4l'!er III; I •••• t. P .......... 

As a matter of curious .interest we . clip
ped from the New York Times of January 
21, a dispatch from Albany' with reference to 
a proposed Sunday bill. This article occu
pied a conspicuous place on the front page 
of the paper, with a two-column headline. 
We had not thought of making any particular 
use of the clipping, but when we received . 
the last ,issue of the Christian Century, 'and 
noticed the first editorial, with the caption 
that appears at the head. of this article, it 
seemed to us it might be worth while to 
publish the ne~spaper dispatch and the edi
torial together, in order to contrast the view
points. which they respectively represent. 
Although no one could he found .to intro
duce the bill at Albany, it seemed that there 
were many measures being presented, since 

. on the second page of the same issue of the 
Times there was a news item headed, "Five 
Hundred Bills Offered in Albany Session." 
Usually someone can ·be found to introduce 
any kind' of fool bill, but evidently there 
was no one to be found to sponsor this bill 
which was prepared by the New York Civic 
League, with the pelp of the Lord's Day 
Alliance. 

NEW· YORK REFORMERS' DRAFT DRASTIC BLUE LAW 
TO LIMIT SUNDAY ACTIVITIES TO CHUJlCH~ 

ALBANY, Jan. 2O.-What is declared _to be 
the most drastic blue law Sunday measure sUice 
the days of Puritanism is being drafted by re
formers forintroduC!ion in the legislature. It 
is asserted that the bill, if enacted, would mean 
virtually a complete cessation of all activities on 
Sunday except church services. . 

Canon William Sheafe Chase of Brooklyn, . 
head of the New York State Civic League, and 
Rev. O. R. Miller of Albany, who edits the 
league's Bulletin, are said to be the prime mov-' 
ers behind the proposed m~lure! Representa
tives of th~ l..Qrd's Day Alliance also ;have taken 
part in framing the bill, it·. is understood. Sev
eral members of the Assembly, it is said, hav«: 
been asked by the blue law advocates to spon
sor the proposed· measure, but s.9 £at.: all have 
declined. , 

clam tokilow. . . . ' .... " ..... .. . ............ . 
At . past sessions ~f : the legisla~l"e· ,:"~rtil1ie;. ." 

law advoca~shave been content .to"'ye:·~"~", 
sures introduced which Sou. to regulate ~; 
ing and prohibit baseball and movie. On SaDdiy:'" ' 
The' proposed new measure marks .... tbe~.t.,'< 
tempt to bring about a c:pmplete staaiclstiU -of 
other activities on .Sunday. . .~. 

Assemblyman Esmond .of· Sa..,..,dIIi ..... '··· ..... 
of the Codes Committee in the House, said tOday: . 
he understood a' new blue law bill wou1cl be'. 
troduced next week. .. _ .. ' '. . .. , .. 

While the blue lawadvocateswe..eworkingon 
their measure. to stop all sorts of Sunday ~UIe-. ,. 
ments, Assemblymag .. W~IJiam .• F~Brunnet":.of.· ' .. 
Queens, introduced today a·' bill '.' to 'alliend . die 

.,Peqal ,law Permitting. SundaY football and .baS-:. 
'ketball games. This' is the .. second···· measui'e'of 
its kind ofered at the.·present ·sessiOn. . " ' ... 

----- --NftII Yo,.' T • .r, January. ·21. ,: . . '. . 

A POOR 'WAY TO SECUU' A WOUBIPFUL SA.Am 
If reports in the press of New· Yotic _.retc,:.be· 

believed, the Lord's. Day Alliance ·oftbat·state:. 
has; had mtroduced into the legislature a' : biD, 
that almost takes rank with the apOcryphal·· blue. 
laws ~f ~oJonial. times ..• ¥rom, midnight· Satu~(Ia'" 
to mulnlght Sunday thiS proposed. law . would; 
according~· . to .' the. newspapers, . close allmotiOl" . 
picture houses, ; all concerts, R2rages,··barber sh .. ·. 
hairdresser,' .. ' s~ps, all . ~ol~ linksa .t~s . courts 
or ball pa~ks ~here a !ee IS charged or' attenf.I'! 
ants are employed, pubbc debates, and all· places 
of dancing!· A!1I 'public traffic would be pro1u~ 
ited, all reduced fare' excursionS, and '"alLIIO_ 
unreasonably ·disturbing . to the peace." ·FoIIerats 
would be: perinitted, but .. they· would have to be 
conducted' without music, except intbe case. of 
burials of soldiers, veteranstor membersoE' fra- . 
terna! societies,' and then .. the .. playing. ' of . m:usic: . 
within a, block of any church woulcl be forbid
den. Drastic penalties, rangmgfrom a $10 fine 
for a first offense to a padlocldngafter·;th,ree 
offenses, are. proposed. The ~ditions tha.tba.~ 
led . to the introduction of such· a Jaw are fa~ . 
miliar. Sunday, especially inlal'ge . cities and . 
their vicinity, is becommgmore and moreofa 
bedlam. The sabbath, which was ,made for ... ·~ 
and which science shows is reqqiredby man,':is,.' 
in man's hands,. growin~ to be a positive min . 
on his nervous' and physical reSouttes.· . As thiDp 

It is understood that the bill would· prohibit all 
commerce on Sunday, including- the sal~ of gaso
line, the sale of ice cream and candy, movies, 
baseball and all similar activities; but drug' stores 
would be permitted .to keep open at certain hours 

. on Sunday for the sale of medical supplies. 

are going now, it will not be long . before' our" 
Sundays will be a major concem-of oui'neu
rologists. The impulse behind such a law as the, ' 
one that has' been introduced hi ,New,Yoik.is, 
therefore,: a good one. But . th~~rilethOdadopted 
is mistaken. . Even if the , type . 'of sabbath • tha.t 
the Lord's nay Alliance has· in mind wereac-' 
knowledged as the ideal. for· the America of .,.' 
day-and on that point there isa wide difference 
of opinion-it would still be trUet~at the ~od . 
attempted is the poorest" one by'whichtoobtam:, 
the desired result~,·- Men can 'not be biougbt 

. into that inner restfulness which -. is .. the'essence 
of the' ~bbathby ; coercion. .. Should stdliclelit •. 
police pow~r beemployeci to. enforc:e . theOUtwl.nJ, .•.. .'. 
aspects of such 'a 'Jca,~,men wouidstillbedefjiDj': 
it in their hearts. '. While' they< sO'defied 'it.' its; , 

I t was reported that the bill 'would' prohibit. 
anyone from driving an automobile on Sunday 
unless that person first attended church service, 
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Yafue. to them would be nothing. In fact, it 
wbuld be wor.se· than nothing; it would be' a 
piOSi~ye spiritual . detriment. There is no chance 
of the law proposed in New York passing. But 
those who, in all states, have a concern for a 
real sabbath for all men will be. well advised if 
they give ·up for. good the attempt to proceed by 
such means, and center ·their attention OD the 
educ:atim, of. our h~terogeneous masses in what 
a . sabbatlt,intelligently lived. can be. ' 

~ -Christian Cent...,.,. 

HAVE WE A MISSION? 
, ,We wonder sometimes if -Seventh Day 
Baptist~ have an adequate conception of the 
~~tness of their mission. Certainly such 
articles as the above should cause us to 
tlUnk upon this matter more sincerely and 
with more purpose. . 

We can have no sympathy with the .. 
methods' used by those who prepared the 
biUdiscussed in' the, Times article, but it 
does reveal' the, fact that the Sunday bas 
19St its religious appeal, and that there are 
ma~y who desire to restore· its ' religious 
'use, even though their methods would de
str~ its religious character. Weare more 
in 'sympathy with the sentiment of the edi
torial in the Christian Century. but again 
we believe it misses the mark in that the 
editor can not make his appeal on the basis 
of the'plain Word of God. 

,A' sabbatbenforced by civil law ceases 
to be a sabbath. And those who would re
store Sunday by any such methods defeat 
their own purpQse. On the other hand, if 
. we must go to the Bible for our Sabbath 
sanctions, again the Sunday has no f oun
dation. _All. of which should help Seventh 
Day Baptists to understand their mission, 

,and should inspire them to diligent and en
thusiastic labors in behalf of Sabbath pro
motion. 

We are glad for every .Sabbath convert, 
. because~t means not only new strength to 
. the, cause of truth but a larger life and a 
richer, experience for the one who comes 
into this new experience. . We are glad for 
what 'we .may re able to do to anchor those 

. who are. already Sabbath keepers, but who 
are adrift. denominationally. Where there 
are such who sincerely turn to us for help, 
we should be ready to give the desired help. 
Their requests might come· sometimes with 
better grace if they did not set out to define 
juSt what kind of help they must have, but, 
. liaving described ,the conditions, ·would leave 
it to,~he boards, made up of good Seventh 

D~y Baptists, to. exercise their own ~onse:.; 
crated judgment·in these matters. But even 
here we should . exercise patience, and try 
to meet th~ situation as best we can.. . ' 

. But there is still this further service to 
be rendered to the Christian world, viz., 
that of offering to the world a. Sabbath 
which alone can meet the need, if not the 
wish~ of those who frantically and mistak
enly run after civil authority for Sunday, 
and thereby defeat the very object which 
they set out to attain; and one at. the same , 
tinle that will make possible the thing de
sired by the saner type of Christian, that 
"education of our heterogeneous masses in 
what THE SABBATH, intelligently lived,· can 
be." 

HOW SUNDAY LEGlSLAnON IS SECURED 
ELDER R. B. ST. CLAIR 

These words· appear in chapter 18, verses . 
2 to 5 inclusive, of St. Luke's .Gospel: ' 

"There was in a city a judge, which feared 
not God, neither regarded man; and there was 
a widow in that city; . and she came unto himJ 
saying, Avenge me of mine adversary. And he 
would .DOt for a while; but afterwards he said 
w,ithin himself, Though I fear not God, nor re- . 
gard man; yet becau$e this widow troubleth me, 
I will avenge her, lest by her continual coming 
she weary me." 

This, in brief, is the age-old secret of the 
securing of concessions of practically every 
description. In modern times it applies, . 
with particular· force, to the question of 
Sunday and other legislation. 

A ·case in point is. the' one I have of late 
discussed in these columns relative to the 
Sunday closing of meat markets in Detroit. 
There was no. public agitation for this ord
inance. I know that the councilmen did not 
desire to enact this ordinance. Only one
third of the butchers, through their organ
ization, . demanded it. The other two-thirds 
were unorganized and asleep. The But~h
ers' Association said to me, through its' sec
retary, we will keep up this agitation with 
the council not only this year, but ten years 
if necessary; but in the end we will have 
our law. And now the proposed ordinance 
is the law of the city and is strictly enfor~ed,. 
more so than the liquor prohibition law. 

So it is 'ever: when men sleep, an enemy 
sows tares. 

Twenty years ago, I was active in Can .. 
ada in an endeavor to prevent the enactment 

of the Dominion-wide Lord's Day Act but 
the Lord's Day Alliance was too stro~ for 

. those of us who 0ppoK,d the move. I advo
cated th~ amend.m.ent proposed by Dr. A. 
~. LeWIS; pr?Vldlng tor permissive rest. 
But to ~o avaIl. The ,alliance had lobbied 
and lobbIed a~d lobbied. . We saw men who· 
fea~ed not God nor regarded man, in the 
ordInary sense anyway, stand up in Parlia
'~ent and advocate the enactment of a dras
~c law for the preservation of the "Chris
tla~ S~bbath." Some of these men spent 
,theIr ~Imc: on., Sunday gambling, drinking, 
.and engagIng In the pursuits of even darker 
hqe. Th~y r~1ized, how~ver, that the 
churches In theIr ,constituencies were the 
only, adequately organized force with which' 
they had .to contend, for. they were aware 
that .the Influence of the leading men of 
~~ese churches would be used against. them 
~f n~cessary, when the qu~tion of a renom
Ination was at issue. And so, while person
ally ?pposed to the bill, they voted for it 
and It passed. Those who read the SAB
.BA'!H RECORDER in 1904-.1905 may recall.the 
artIcles I wrote upon thIS subject. 

.• :nm;~~mca::eott~';~; 
. I,t, IS as' necessary··toseCu~.e. :~~,;,:.·'.'> .•. :.ii.,·~.>' .. '. i ~f,::··: ... : . t· S nda'·· .. ' . . . . . r.,eraO .., 

.exls Ing,U,.. yJaws,as it·is,to:pf~~:)~':i· 
~nactment of ne,,: 0I1~. Have,wcfm~.'; -';; '; •. 
!n th~ qu~ wluch .IS devotillg' its~» 
111; thiS dlrect!on? 'We carr sh~w::our· diSiii.;' 
terestedness In this war ,espeCi3Uy· itf,'Stata: . 
~here we have "exemptions .. Here.inMicti-< .. · 
19a.n, the Lord's, D,y Alli~~ is·PloVingfOr':' 
s~rlcter Sunday laws. Is there a denomiua.. ' 
t!onal ag~cy which will operate in· oPPosi
tIon to thtsmovement?The Detroit COD.;. . 
ference of the. Metltodist Ep~~l :CI1utch··· 
~s w~rmly commended the Lotd'sDay;A1-
ltance. It has elected three of itS members' 
to serv~. on the State Board of the,alIiar1ce.'';' 
In addlt1o~ to the main office ,. at . Detroit, a . 
branch all~~ ~ce has been· opened at· 
Grand Rapl~s, "(th . Dr. ~orge· E .. ,Gullen, .. 
~eneral . field ag~nt,ln charge. The lobby- ' 
Ing has. start~ !it. ~nsing.. ,TheLorcfs~· 
J?ay AllIance .. S lIsted In our Detroit CoUn .. 
cd 9turch DIrectory.. D~allthismeanp 
noth.tng? . Must we still sleep on'? Must we 
continue ito pursue a 'policy of inaction? ............ . 

And wheQ we are officially assuredtbat ' 
the Lor4'sI:la~' AlI~ance is· makirig·an· :8ci .. " . 
vance uaon I th . legtslatures of thirty-thiie 
states, ~.re we ~o' allow .the, la,vs to. ·been .. 

,acted ,\\?thout protest, yea, even withoUt 
our knowledge., . .. . ... .." 

.In the District··?f C?It1mbia matter,' f 
think that I made It pbun . that views dif
fer~ on the que.stion :of. the .. possibility. of'. 
passing. the propose<f la~. The~emption 
I ofi'er«:d I endeavored to . shape as. near I • 

I' thi~. that we are one and ali agreed 
that. relIgIOUS legislation is un-American. 
an~ In ~anting ~at, it we can prevent such 
legIslatIon, we wIll need no exemptions as 
~abbath keepers. One of the first introduc
tlons. I had to the activities of . Seventh Dav 
~aptIsts was the book on $1VU1ay Leg'isla
hon by Abram. Herbert Lewis, D. D., LL. 
.D. It was publIshed by Appleton'S, I think; 
and I secured the book from that firm . . I 
was ~truc~ Py the special exemption gra~ted 
certaIn reSIdents in the "compact towns" 
of WesterIy and Hopkinton, R. 1. (I think 
that the~e were names given), and I wrote 
the ~ubhshers ~ho put me in.touch with Dr. 
LewI~. My Impression is that these ex
empt~ons were secured by" Seventh Day 
Baptists. ,. . ' .' 

Those~ . people, I suppose, realized as do 
I, ~hat. It was a condition, not' a theory, 
whIch c0l!fronted them (to borrow from the 
late PresIdent' Cleveland) and proceeded to 
make the best' terms they could,and lam 
sure that ,many, persons rise up to call them 

as possIbleal~ng the lines of the .arnertl' ,. 
men~ at one time offered by the late; Dr. 
LeWIS. I am perfectly wil!ing to . join in: 
any other program ,which WIll commenclit
self to ou~. people. -I WOuld' be unwilling:to 
!ollo~ a . dog-In-the-mangerpolicy.",Hete 

· In petrolt people are' a1r~dy·notingd,te· 
good eff~ts. of· th~exemptionsecUred .:for 
S~bbatanans; but If, there. is any iorie,who 

· wIll lea~ out and protest thept9POsed •. laiVs . 

blessed. ' 
The rna j ority of the people in the United 

States who observe any day as a. sabbath 
are observers of Sunday. I am anxious· 

, to secure for our people, in connection with 
any others who areawak~ to the need, such·· . \ . 

now. beIng offered in thirty-tliree :stateS e 

and If we. have an agency·-to Jook' after' ~. 
· ~tter dou~tlessit is. conversanttlUits6~ 
of these b~I1~ 4 are ad~n~faret1otlgJt.to' ': 
make the Initial ,conSlderation\ of them~~()D' ...... . 
the part of Seventh Day·'· BaPtists. adVi~bie~ 
even thou~ we .areonotassured,in~allcases, , 
o~ .a hearIng under the mostfavorable'cOft- .. ' . 
dltipns; why I, .(or one,', am~yto()pleasid 

.' . (C~'ftUed.onpage232) .. ·.·.·. ,. 
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,'_ .SEVENTHDAy'BAI'I'IST 
'",ONWARD MOVEMENT 
WILLARD!{ BURDICK" General Secretary 

, '926 Kenyon Avenue, Plainfield. N. J. ' 
, ' . 

OUR· BULLETIN BOARD 
, Church treasurers are requested to se~d 

denominational money to Rev. W. C. WhIt
ford, treasurer, .Alfred, N. Y., Monday, 
Majek 2. 

The price of the Helping H a,nd is to b~ 
increased to fifteen cents a copy on Apnl 
first. 

GLEANINGS FROM LEnERS 
Evangelist Larchin A~ Dalhousewriting 

of the recent Jamaica Associational meet
ing says: "I was glad to meet with my fel
low' laborers on the field, and to know them. 

. It was ';a happy meeting indeed: I could 
, not but muse to myself, 'I f our earthly 

meeting' is so sweet, what will ,it be when 
, we shall on the shores of eternity meet?' 

. "We hope soon to have things in good 
shape, here, with churches built and s!rong 
companies raised up, and that you wtll be 
amply rewarded for all your troubles and 

" struggles with us on this side of o~r island." 

A recent letter from a L. S. K. tells of 
a spletidid opportunity for teaching Sa~batQ 
truth that came to him as a regular teacher 

, in a Sunday school. 

may be in' the right, differing from all his 
, frien~s, who may be in the wrong, and yet 
by kindness and sincere effort .he stands a 
fine chance of making his friends discover 
their error, and see as he sees-see the right, 
I mean." 

Within a few weeks I have received three 
Cletters from CharlesR. Cust, Mayaro, Tr.in
idad. ~or several weeks I 'had not heard 
from him, and these letters tell that he had 
been seriously sick, and that he had been 
hindered in hlis work because of a lack of 
money, and b~cause some had become dis
couraged becc~use no Seventh Day Baptist 
minister had 'peen sent to them, so they had 
united with other denominations. 

After writing how another minister had 
attempted to per.suade him to join hi~ de
nomination, he says, "I have enlisted ih the 
army ~f Jesus and sworn him true alle
giance, to fight in this great conflict by his '" 
grace until I see 'victory.' It does not mat-
ter what others' may do---'.Men may come, 
and men may go, but I go on forever.' I 
sh~l1 not disappoint him nor' fail or disap:-. " , pOInt you., 

Brother eust reports Seventh Day Bap
tists in seven places in Trinidad. 

HOW SUN'DAY LEGISLAnON IS SECURED 
(Continued from page 231) 

to fall into line and give my utmost support. 
I am aware that the rights of some of our 
Sabbath-~eeping friends, not preachers, ar~ 
liable to be rudely interfered with, yea, even 
ruthlessly; and as V ocational Committee 
chairman I wish to do all I can to prevent 
this. "We have, a real' interesting Sunday 

school here, and as teacher of the advanced 
class, I have many opportunities to sow 
good seed for ,the kingdom. Man:y chances 

: are 'presented for leading the pupIls to see 
things in quite' a different way from what 
they ever knew before. This brings to my 
remembrance an opportunity I had today to 
speak a,"word for the true Sabbath. Our. 
Methodist quarterly stated that Jesus' had 
spent the. Sabbath '( Saturday), quietly and 

, continued his, journey on Sunday. I asked 
'the class why it was that olir Lord did not 
fravelon Saturday an4 rest on Sunday, and 
they were simply dumb. Then I got in my 

, litHe sermon ,on' 'the true Sllbbath in a way 

Even in New Jersey, the supreme court 
has upheld the Blue Law (the old "vice and 
immorality act") and sustained a fine of 
$600 for Sunday labor, while in Jersey City, 
the commissioner has ordered all barber 
shops closed on Sunday, under pertalty of 
$25 fine or-' the revocation of the license for 
one year. Thus the story goes. It is' the 
same all over. I could literally fill this issue 
of the SABBATH RECORDER with accounts of 
similar doings elsewhere. 

.-that seemed to do real good and yet hurt 
no one's feelings. And so it goes; one 

Meanwhile, I desire to congratulate Dr. 
Gardiner for his ringing editorials upon this 
subject. • 

The rights of our people must be pro~ 
tected. ·As to methods, I am not so much· 
concerned; but as to results, I am. ' 

) 
t-

, . 
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CHRISTLlN' C~PElATIOI 
IV 

, , 

DEAN' A. E. MAIN 

All preparations .fOF a possible war should 
be reduced to a minimum. 
.. The ~st an~ all needed plans for settling 
Inter~tlonal dIsputes. ought to be in effective 
operatIon at the ~rhest practicable day. 

Le~ us. no~ beheve ~hat ~-:nerica's only 
securIty hes In expensIve mlbtarism. 

F<?rce~ for evil and ~orces for good are 
manifestIng themselves In world history. 

There, are grounds for. anxiety but there 
are reasons for hope. .. . 

It is believed that the millions of Chris
tians in the United States and 'other lands '.. , 
co-operating, could prevent another war. 

The task can be achievat, but not unless' 
the nations of the earth begin and continue 
to· work together. . 

America ought to be a member' in the 
permanent c.ourt of international justice, 
and many thInk, also, that we should be in 
the League of, Nations. 

~ight, relations 'with Japan and all ·of 
ASIa ·should be established at an early day. 

Past~r~ .3:nd .people have real and great' 
responslblhtles In every field of right human 
endeavor. . 

Doctor Cadman" the new president of the . 
Federal Council,. said: "The modern world 
frankly ,accuses Christians of being the 
worst foes of Ch.ris~ianity. r We do not.have 
~o be u!1der the Indlctment\ nor acquiesce in 
ItS detatls. The Church will never.' be over
thr~":1 by. materialism or sensualitY. or 
mahclOus WIckedness. The gates of Hades 
can not prerail against her. But any will
fuI headstroM sect of the Church univer
sal co~ld so }irovoke. the mora,l indignation 
of. ~nbghte~ed conSCIence, that, instead of . 
shlmng . radIant and pure,_ it would make a 
~moth.er and become a sterich. We propose 
In thiS. Fe~eral Council of. Churches to 
push such contingencies beyond the bounds 
of possibility. . .' 

"We a~sume. in~very member present his 
unr~served dedlcatton to the' will of God, as 
he IS ·pleased to' reveal it to' our 'expectant 
hearts. The courageous servant of his. 
Lord will not 'shrink from nor blink dis-' 
agreeable realities at .the biddance of his 
en10tions. He will ask,-as one. who holds 
that. Christian truth is s~ed up in 
ChrISt's 'person,· Christian character .. in . his 
example, Christian morality in his teaching, 

-what shall be.th~attitud~ Ofthe·,Ch~~ .. , '.' 
towardseconcimic issues,: ~1aris1rf'aDcl' . 

~ ... ,. . . . .. ' .. 

war. ' .. .... '. ", . ,',' , 
"~h~ are ~he chief problems be~ore:,UI.,' 

Their difficulties challenge.' our·' asSUrance . 
that Christianity, thus understood, istlieir, 
sole solvent." . . '. ". .' ". .' 

The ownership of property is not an ua- . .' .' 
forgivable si.n, .nor· profi.table trade a blight'· 
upon humanIty. " .. ', .' ' .. '.. .' 

Our industrial 'and economic order should' 
be. steadily elevated· but always remain' sub- . 

. ordinate to spirit~l ,realities. ,... .. 
. Material progress ought not to· interfere 

WIth the consc!ous~ess ?f .eternal. things.· 
E?Ctreme natlonahsm InsIsts that a COUll- ' 

try:s su~stari~e,' expansion, 'and pride" are' 
artIcles of faIth to be implicitly accepted by 
the people. '. , , 

; A ~ta~e without a . soul is' given 'over to 
materlabsm. . . 

The gospel is a light which none can .. put 
olit because God has kindled it. . ., 

. Who i~ under obligations to . op~ armed· . 
VIolence If we are· not? ..' . 

. In reading the apologie$ of those who 
were c.hi~fty ir~sp0':15iblefor the great'wa.j,. 
~?ur c~lef! re~ctlon IS 'a :;feeling of their utter " 
~omlnyJ! ~ ,... . 
- . False ideas about "preparedness" ·is as 
bad as radical pacificism. 

Let us take our precepts from'the Prince 
of Peace. . .. . 

· Let .the 'ancient, appeal of God to his ,peo
ple be our appeal to the nations: Come and 

; let us reason together."·· . ..'~.: " 
.' The .Church as 'represen~ng united' s~ar 
. forces IS on trial. ' . . 
R~n is incontrovertibly better than~ 

physlcal. supremacy j' righteousn~ better 
than armed might, and prejudice and bate; 
are the sources of militari~tic dogmas.: . 

y; e are summo~ed to l~ the light of God. 
shine upon the nati()DS of the earth .. ,'. ,.. 

In the,. presence of lower .principles, let 
us choose' and follow ,the 'higher. To do 
otherwi~ is to deny the iDunauency of'G.od.· ,: 

The tempests which a.re· sweeping'~er ,. 
the . ro.odern w9rld· can only, be. stin~.~ by 
'Chrts~lan teach.ng.,· .' . -.. : 

. So· great are the tempest~in()ur., indu~- . " 
tn,1 and economic life t~t~ ,can. scarcely U . 

claim to ,have a real Ch~s~ansOQ~. '" ' 
We o~g~t to ~ake. Ch!1stmore .. s~~ly, 

and let his Ideals of Justice and servlte con~' 
trol human affairs. :..' " ,.< .... : ..... ~ . . 

There is a tempest in the relation _tween'·· 
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' .. riaces; and this will only yield to. the prin- races and religion have been of thev utmost 
ciple' of equal r.ights a~d justice for all. .. value in enabling them to understand one 
.' The international hfe of the world 1.S ' another's point of view, and. to learn to 
tempestuous, and will continue to be so u~tJl know and respect . each other. They also 
the . nations count themselves as belongtng have had a great moral effect upon t~epub
to one body qf. humanity. . . lic mind when people began to reahze that 

'Child labor is a blight on our national the churches were bestirring themselves in 
life and true Christianity must oppose the "the task of both preaching and practicing 
exploitation of children for material profit. good will and reconciliation between the 

The vision of the late John J .. Egan, of races. 
Atlanta, of human brotherhood, has stirred America has an opportunity to dispense 
the churches all over the land to a new some of that moral force which is the foun
faith in the power of the gospel upon the dation of the religious convictions of its. 
daily life of man.. . . people. 

Secretary MacFarland said: "We' are n?t Permanent peace throughout the world 
likely to experience any, great advance In can only be established upon a changed hu-
public righteousness. without a ~eat ad- man nature. 
vance in pefsonal hohness. For thiS reason Evangelism without education' leads to 
the work of the ,commission on evangelism' superstition and fanaticism. Education 
is being stressed. The churches a~e. work- without the warmth of evangelism passes 
ing together in this matter, and In many· into cold formalism and skepticism. The 

. ' communities by. periods of concerted effort, two are untted in the t~ought of God. They 
have made great' gains in personal evangel-fJ must be kept. toge~her In. t~e work of men. 
ism.'~' 1 . • . To ~eglec~ eIthe~ IS to hmlt the usefulness 

Bishop Candler said: "Evangelistic Chris- . and Impenl the hfe of the church. . 
tianity is the security of our country and . Because of ~he sad ~eglect of th~. reh-

. the hope of the world. T~e Unite~ Stat~s glous ele~~nt In educatton we have In o~~ 
is a nation founded by faIth. . ReVIvals In land condItions that have aw~kened the serl 
the Old World made the'1 colonization in the ous concern of all thOUghtful men a~d 
New ·World possible. . Religious revivals women. qur- people have become ~ducated 
have met the problems produced by every but there 15 an. awful breakdown In char-
great crisis in the history of the country. acter. '. .. 
They have enriched and invigorated our na- . We have given myriads of. cour.ses and 
tiona! life." Innumerable facts about m.aterla1 thIngs .b~t 

In one earnest way or allother, Reverend have failed to teach the thIngs ?f the Splrtt. 
Mr. Zwemer, of Cairo, Egypt, said that the We have taught the facts of hfe and how. 
churches must present a united front over to make a living, but have not ~ut the 
against a new Moslem world. . youth in touch with the source of hfe nor, 
. The churches want to' know the facts helped them discover the real meaning of 
about mor~l and social problems, and Doc- living.' , . ' 

_ tor William Adams Brown, of New York, The Church must be called agaIn to her 
. is, at the head of a new department of re- task as the teacher of religion. In every 

search ~nd education. way it must endeavor to supply this great 
The'international situation today is some- leak in the education of today. 

thiDJ'like a race bet~een sanity and suicide. (T 0 be cOIIJ.tinued) 
Samty can only Win the race by way of 
international. justice and good will. . 

To establish international justice and 
good will is the task of the churches. 
. 'The years through which the world is 

; now passing are years of extraordinary 
critical significance. 

. _ A speaker from England declared that 
America-is not holding herself aloof from 
~urope in'its present great needs. 
.C:onferences among people' of different 

. If there is one thing mote than another 
of a practical kind which we' as '. ~risti~n 
men and women need to learn, It IS thIS, 
.that a devotion to God which can adorn 
and ~anctify the hardest drudgery of life 
is not only a more difficult ,but a far more 
honorable thing than that which flares out 
only upo~ high occasions.-George H .. 
Knight. 
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MISSIONS 
REy. WILLiAM L. BURDICK, ASHAWAY, R. I. 

Contributing Editor . , 

.',,"-,. :". 

"delights' ~n .. t~e. 'pai~ . an<l. .... angUiSIt'~' ».: , 
~ome to"~IS chl~dren.lnfilling·difticUltp~~\ .. ,;:,. . 
In enduring palnf.ul. separations. and] .. s~.:r '.,'.: 
th~ough most trYIng ordeals., .. These>thinp' <;', .. : 

pain the loving. Father, t~, pain him ,more .. ' 
. than they ~o. 'Us whop3ss urider ~the ·'tod.< :',,'. 
Why then thIS order? A~. in. the' ease:()(" ~.l ,'. 

the death of Chri~t, ·.it is made necessary by ... ; 
THE CHALLENGE OF THE DIFFICULT the presence of s~n In the' world. . . ., ~' 
((Thou therefore endure hardness as a .AIl this challenges us to unde~e,the' 

good soldier of Jesus Christ." 2 Tim. 2:' 3. dlffi~ult, of ~.ha!ever· nature, for the. sake of ' 
Chnst and In hIs name that we 'may rescue 

Life is a mingling of sunshine and· sha-' . ,nen estranged from·the Father'shouse.'We~ 
d?w. Muc~ 0'£ the way is a road gilded 'can not sh,-!n the~ w., of thecross,how';;; . '. 
With sunshine and lined with palms and ever much Its weight may ,tax our bodies 
roses, but some of the way is far from minds', or hearts, and be true discipleS, 0:' 
rosy.. No ~ne lives very long, if he is in !rue .men and women. The way of suBer
t~e hne of duty, before he finds things very Ing IS -the way to perfection, to purity, 
dIfficult demande~ of ~im. T~e diffi~ult may strength, and beauty of character. . 

. be tasks o~erta~lng hiS phYSIcal pOwers, or But there is a. wonderful sOUrce of help, 
those forCing him to the verge of mental ~ well as a glorIOUS compensation. Christ's 
breakdown, or those .calling for a separation Intercessory prayer, found in the seven-.. 
from home and fnends which make the' teenth .chapter of. the Gospel according" to· 
heart faint ' . John, IS for us .. · More. than this he is ' 

Some. are called to more difficult situa- nearer to us than anyone else can 'beaDei 
tions t~an others, but every life animated ent~rs into all our tasks; trials, and heart
by a hIgh and holy purpose has its crosses. aches, al$ he~ intercedes for us. Get a.View 
We may not accept the difficult situations of Chri~t as revealed in. that 'intercessory 
to which, duty calls; we may see; the easy prayer, anc:t I then remember, tbatthe saDIe 
road and "flo~ery beds of ease at ·every lo,,:lr Jd;us is with us in our, struggleS,suf:' 
turn, as multttudes do; but even then we ferlngs" ·and fiery trials, or will be if wewiU . 
can not escaJ)e:-we can not escape the cruel let hi~~'. . He. is not only in~erceding.for us, . 
r~ve~ses, .the slckliess and. pain to which this b!1t ~s om~potent power IS :upholding us, . 
hfe IS heir, and the inconsolable sorrow that his grace. IS supplytng our need andms 
death brings in its train. . ,presence comforting· Our hearts. 

In the world's history there have been 
none who have undertaken more difficult 
t~sks and borne more heartbreaking; separa
tions ~an the missionaries of the cross. :rhe pIcture given us of the heroes of' Faith . 
In the eleventh chapter of Hebrews (especi
ally verses 32:~) IS the. picture of the ages 
so far as miSSIonary effort is concerned. 
!or sevt;ral months lYe have been repeating, 

There IS no such thing as an easy revival." 
~he sa~e j~ true r~rding successful mis
~Ionary work. T~e m-lssionary who is look
Ing for. an easy. time had better get a new 
conception of, hiS work or go home · while 
the denomination which. expects to ~ucceed 
in mission work without tremendous effort 
and sacrifice has .notc::aught the Master's 
conception of the task nor the needs of the 
hour-.· . Christ plainly tells us -we must' travel· 
the way of sacrifice as did he, if we are to 
succeed. ' 

This order is. not because the holy F~ther 

. I 

,PRO~Off" , 
In ~ book by 'Dr .. Bemard Hart, used. as . 

8: textJ:,ook .in psychiatry, ·-is· a' chapter.~
t!t1ed Pro)ection.'~· .,·One. :0" .. the "~iUustra- '. 
tions he uses to eXplain: what ihemeaas;tiY 
"Projection," is a ·~I"~()I1.posseSsing>_ : 
fault of which he,. is. ashamed' .~ ':at 
the same timt; is intole~:of' sibJiW> fawt . 
in' o.ther$. , ,They project theJf ,o\Pill'siDs,;ud 
condemriation 'ther:eof'onto': ()t1iers~' tDr. 
Hartsars,' ~c~eople who' ~-Some~f~U1t . 
or, defiCIency ,of whiCh·' .they ··a~. ashat;ried.; ' ..... . 
are notoriouslyintole~ant of "the" same'~faU1t 
pr deficien~'; in ~.~~. ;, • ,; ' .• '~D' geDeral,' '.' 
It m~y be said iliat. wbeneVe~ne··~~.s 
an Int~~ prejudice, one DiaY'jrith'5Qn'te: 

. prQbablbty sus~t that the, i,~ivjdWalbUll~' . 
self exhibits the Jaultin questioitj)r"~' 
closely" similar. f~t . '. ····TL...;.:more:·'·.' .; ....... '. '. . • ,. • •• lac 
'fortable expedien" .,of .' rebtdaDg:bRe~s:~-: 
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. bor .. is substi~ted for the unpleasant .expe-
rience of self-reproach." . 

One does- not· need to be an authority in 
psychiatry to have observed that vile people 
are the first to suspicion vileness. in others, 
and hottest in their condemnation of wrong 
in others.11ley project their own wicked-
ness onto others. 

By the same law the high and the good 
are slow to think evil in others, and are the 
most charitable towards them. They pro
ject their own goodness onto others. Hav
ing _Christ formed within themselves, they 

. see him· in others, or- at least are looking 
for him there. . 

There is more than this taking place .. 
When one has really had a personal expe
rience· with ;Christ and is living that ex
perience,. Christ is . projected into the world 

. through the experience thus ·lived. This is 
what Christ meant when he said, "Ye are 
the light of the world." A follower of 
Christ is the light of the world by virtue 
of his projecting in word and deed, in coun
. tenance . and spirit, the deeds, motives, and 
spirit of the blessed Christ. 

- One of the great things in missions and 
-~he evangelization of the world is to project 
.,Christ as. he really is. Christ said, "And 
1, if I be lifted -up from t~e earth, will draw 
:al1 men unto me." If godless men in the 

. home and_ foreigit lands could know Christ 
,as be really is, only the hopelessly hardened 
C9u1~ long resist him .. It is not theories 
about Christ. that men need so much as it is . .' . 

that they may .s_~ .!tim. a~ he really is. The 
task of making _ Christ known to all men 

. has been laid upon' his disciples.. It is -a 
:tremendous responsibility and a glorious 
privilege~ -Do you not want to have part in 
-projecting Christ the Son of God and the 
'·Re<leemer of men? 

till BIlLE AND FOREIGN MISSIONS 
. The Bible is' a foreign missionary' book, 

and Christianity is a foreign missionary 
... r~ligion. ,To me anti-mission~ry in spirit is 
"to. be anti-Christian inspirit. Dr. ·William 
. Adams Brown enumerates fou~een points 
J~whicJt the Bible. suppOrts·, foreign mis
. $IOI1S.. What a wonderful book the Bible 
~.iS.!. ' We have never scaled its heights nor 
.. sq~n~ed its· depths. New, .light is constantly 
,~hingfrom : it. . The Christian world is 
jlldebted to ·Dr. Brown for these fourteen 
w~i~ts,!hich ;he has dug out of the Bible: 

.t> 

1. Every book in the New Testament 
was writteJ1 by 3:£oreign missionary, 

2. EV'ery epistle in the New Testament 
that was written to a church was written 
to a foreign missionary church. 

3. Every letter in the New Testament 
that was written to an individual waS writ

, ten to th~ convert of a foreign missionary. 
4. Every book in the New Testament 

that was written to a community of pelievers' 
was written to a general group of foreign 
missionary churches. 

S. The one book of p,rophecy in the 
New Testament was written to the seven 
foreign missionary churches in Asia. 

6. The only authoritative history of. the 
early Christian Church is a foreign mission
ary journal. 

7. The disciples were called Christians 
first in a foreign missionary community . 

8. The language of the books of the 
New Testament is the missionary's lan
guage. 

9. The map of the early Christian world 
is the tracings of the missionary journeys 
of the apostles. 

10. The problems which arose in the 
early church were largely questions of mis-
sionary procedure. . 

11. Of the twelve, apostles chosen by 
J e.su? . every apostle except one 1?ecame a 
mIssIonary. 
,1~. The only man among the twelve 

apostles who did not become a missionary 
became a traitor. . 

13 .. Only a foreign missionary could 
write an everlasting gospel. 

14. According to the apostles the ~is
sionary i~ the highest expression of the 

,Christian life.-The Watchnkln-Exa·miner. 

Many people are always, dteading coming 
. troubles. They are well enough now,. and 
well enough off, but they may get sick, or 
they may become poor, or some other trou
ble may befall them .. A large part of human 
unhappiness ~s caused by needless forebod
ings-dreading ills that never happen. It 
is a miserable way to live, this looking out 
into the future and filling it with imaginary 
shapes of eviL No doubt there are real 
troubles lying concealed in th~ future for 
·all of· us, but let us not dread to go' on 
with quiet faith, since over us the bow of 
GOd's eternal goodness bends !-I. , R. 
Miller. 
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EDUCATION SOCIETY'SPAGE 
PRESIDENT PAUL E. TITSWORTH 

CHESTERTOWN, liD., ' 
ContribUting Editor . 

KEEPING STEP WITH iouCAnON 
. . Kee~ing step with education these days· 
IS keeping step with the universe. 

As an index of the direction and rate of 
progress of, world advance the press can 
no!, of course,· be consider~d an infallible 
~Ide. I t is, nevertheless, a significant in- . 
dlcatQr _ That human affairs and conse
quently human interests center· in ever 
~eater degr~e in education reveals itsel f 
In. . the ~roW1ng news value of all matters 
scholastiC. 

Maga~ines fill their pages, and newspa
pers theIr columns with the careers of edu-

Ii~ng bri~gs resul~!rne!er attai~' by ,~~~ .. 
d~l~g . al~. .While this truth" IS, far "from, 
beIng ~mversa!lyaccepted'evel1·.'inth~;, 
educational philosophers alread· ',d- ,. ....... ....' , 
d~id~ . set toward the realizai~I:rd.i: . 
pnnclple. . I ... . ...• ' > ,. ' ... 

. Education is now a world 'force ·iitcteas:"; -. " 
Ingly at :work shal!ing the Iives .. ot'aIllDed. 
In expen~ent statJon,laboi"atory, and stUdy . 
the va!1guar4 of educa~0~the scientists j 

and phdosopher~are.working oUt cOOtri\':' .. 
ances, laws, -truths, Ideas, and ideals,'for 
tomorrow. In cla~s; rQOm, from pwpif<aucJ 
f!om platfor!D the main body~of the edU~' 
tlonal army IS fighting to safPmt!'rd the ·Ii·f····· 
of toda :-"'b....... e y. 
. T~e !I!~~tion of. world· movements, the 
~PP~lcatlon of expen~ce to our· p~esent'·liv~ .. 
lng, the development· of the world's· 'r~ . 
sources of '. soul a~d soil, 'of man and· of 
ma~er are Increasingly the· prerogatives of 
traIned, of educated· men. ' 

cators. !he opinions of college- prof(:Ssors EVANGU.JmC· MElDGS If.T.. . . 
and pr~s~dents frequently beC~ ·'firsi-page s~ff" In the metropolitan 1lai es. Phlloso- . YJI.LI,. lf~- ·Y.. ; ... 
P!llc theories,· the achieveme s of art the ~e H~rtsyi~le. Ghurch.· . held a ~ries. 'of . 
dlSC?Veries of science receiv. abundant· at- speaal eVf1~h.sticand reviv~l m~rigs In 
tention. Benevolent organizations like the . ~ oV;~bet, "inch. were ~ont1nued \' for :teb 
Carnegie Foundation'~ Internation:.t Health mghts~ Pastor Ehret' of the First 'Aifred 
Board~ whose .work depends vitally upon ,Ch~r~h. preached ~ch. nig:htto. good 7 siZed ., 
ed~ca!I0n, furmsh texts for a multitude of !,~dle~~ ~or the mostpart,alld· splendid. 
edltonal~ and special feature articles. And Inter~s~'was ta~en by' 'the people of~the~ 
finally gIfts, big and little to education are ptU~lty. Dunng·~e meetings ·-fiv~·Y~· 
announced ~th much 'gustQ and prominence .pe~~le. made the stand· for the 'Christiari6fe
by all keen hunters for news. ',. a!1d man

d 
Yth· took. a 'renewed ir.terest ilirelil· 

~o.. tum this statement around. It' I·S won 'an· e promotion· of Christian IiVing~'·· .'.', 
amazmg how .m.u!=h of world news develops For some time befOre the 'meetings c~ .. 
out of the ·acttvlttes of educated men,. out of church was Illadeready for~;;in ~rj · 
sc~ools~ colleges, universities, out. of the way that could· be found. .The prayers-and ... 
dOings of, the army of men and women .who thoughts of the ·congregation ··were direCted·· . 

th' . . . toward the success of the undertakf" ..... , .. '" . 
m~. ~se l~stttutl?nS, an~ out of the dy- . d. ere Go. .. d, and the. pastor.· .p .......... "" .. ··he·.·· d·· .. e:n.·J:.·.~ . 
nanuc ·,Ideas. an.d d. r~, ove. rle~the, products &~ 
of educated mInds-whIch are making the· IstiC se.rmons to prepare the way~·1be····~·· 
world over..",' . before the speaal-efJort _Was to :beri .... -DD·a . 

~olving the puzzle of all life is solving Pray~r. ~e . was inaUg1ir8ted_Th~ , 
the puzzle of living. happily, economically, ~ho Jo~ned I~ thIS leaguesi~·cardspledg": .. 
purp~efully, benefiCially. . Wells 'reminds' Ing.thelr ~upport of the meetings by prayer~ 
us poI!1tedly that. history is a race between theIr presence' regularly at the'meed.',· 
ed~cation and dtsaster. Shall we apply and other wa~s. .... I . •.. ' 
~ratns to our problem or shall we continue, . Thenonr~sldent members, bad. previOlllty, 
hke . wretched bees on a window, to buzz. been sent a lett~. by. the pastor ·containiDg 
madly, to butt ou~ ~eads against the pane? news of the acti~ty of thedlllrclFio~· 
Shall·. we make, ltVlng the fine art I·t de- erat. and concerm~. ~he;C()~illJ ,rmvaiiD 

be partIcular, ·and soliCIting their ··Interest> aDd. 
ser;e: 1:° or' sh~lIwe botch the job?· prayers. . . ..' ,,;~. ':,. 

n e 1gence apphed to -the· problems, of During the week before ··the,meetiDgS~'~. ' 
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announcement was ,published in the local 
paper, and a circular letter telling of the 
~tings and inviting. their atten?an~e and 
support was sent to every famIly In the 
.community .through the mai~. .' 

. I>&AR FllIENDS~: ' . 
. " Beginning November 8, 1924, t~e Hartsville 
Hill Seventh Day Baptist Church wtll hold com- , 
munity revival meetings each niiht at 7.30. 'Rev. 
A. Oyde . Ehret· wUI preach the gospel. The~e 
Will-;! be special music each night. Everyone .IS 
~ordially invited to attend' and co-operate. w.rth 
• community in this movement fot: Chnsttan 
'~v.m~ . 

You are concerned about the mora~ and re-
iigiousinterests of our neighborhood. Come and 
1lelp promote them. y o~ would not want t~ .live 
in a section where there IS no church or. relIgIOus 
influence. Are you . doing "your part to uphold 
"them? If you are interested in your religious 
welfare, or that of your family, or the commuo
'ity, we invite you to attend and ~st. 

. Cordially, 
S. D. OGDEN., 

Pastor. 

Besides this, the pastor made as ,many 
cans at homes in the community in the in
terest of the cause as the time, which cOuld 
be found outside of the work in the semin
ary, would allow. ~bout fifteen hours ,,:ere 
spent in calls in .th~ week and a. half Just 

. preceding the begtnnlng of the reVival meet-
ings. '. _ 

Considerable attention was given to the 
~sic. Each night the gospel was presented 

· 'in song . in special numbers of solos, duets 
an4 quartets, aside from the congregational 
$~ng. Muc~ of t~e success of the w~ole 
series of meetings IS due to the contrIbu
tion of the. JDUSica1. talent, and the church 

• is indeed grateful to those who so willingly 
contributed the special music. Each ses
$ion' I was opened with ~ spirited song and . ~ .. 
prat~ .'servtce. .. 
_U$ually. the song servtce was followed by 
tlie~pture reading and prayer, the special 
musl~;.·.and then the sermon; but on two 
evemngs.· some time was given to a. rather 
brief' tes~ny meeting before the sermon,. 
in which as'many as would witnessed for 
our . Lord. Both were .accounted most 
,pr()~table ind~ .. Each ev~ning be~ore 
clOSIng the meetIng, ,opportumty ~as gtven 
for any who would to signify, his" intention 
to. begin the Christian life ~nd to pro
fess faith in Christ.' In addition, to this 
d¢cision cards were used the last three 
"'IIights. 

The gospel was presented not only 

through the earnest,' spoken word at¥! 
by means of stirring song, but also through 
messages presented. to . the eye on large 
posters and' small printed cards spe
cially prepared for the presentation of the 
gospel. ,Each evening a different card was 
handed. out, bearing either a condensed 
preachment, some' terse spiritual. tr~ths, an 
exhortation, or a challenge both to those 
who· were and those who were not followers 
o{ Christ. 

The pastor had a number of personal in
terviews on the subject of religion and deci
sion for Christ, and some group confer
ences outside the meetings. These were 
found to be highly profitable for all who 
were engaged in them. Nothing can' quite 
equal th~ personal touch for winning, a life 
for Christ. • 

Too much can not be said for the excel~ 
lent and inspiring sermons. which Pastor 
Ehret gave night after night, so well re
ceived by the appreciative audiences.. The 
influence which these messages may have 
had in shaping the lives of those who heard 
them can not, of course, be estimated. 
. This special endeavor is being followed 
up· by the pastor in specially designed ser
mons a~d a pastor's class in the "Christian 
Life and Church Membership" for ~he 
young people. 

HOW ~ FALL .'~ 

Men never fall from a Christian life as 
a' meteor falls .through the: sky, with; a sud
den flash. Men go down as stars do, grad
ually and quietly. ~he act of., prayer !S 
occasional. The reading of God s Word IS 
casual. Nothing is extracted from it. Men 
read it ~ause it is their duty to read it. . 
It is not food to them. Still less is its 
fruit luscious to their taste. They: back
slide,step. by step, falling upon lighter sins, 
as, upon. a boulder, and, then upon more of 
them, till ~t last they slip and spiritual death 
overtakes them.--"B eecher. 

Let us cease comparison with others, and 
let us make every day a day of judgment 
upon ourselves! Look upon yourJ' own 
heart! That is the. exhortation' ·which 
comes to me from heavenly places' every 

. day, and if I obey it I shall have so:· much 
to do with my own faults that I shall have 

, nO': time left to make remarks on the faults 
of another man.-loseph Parker. 

" -
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. WOMAN'S' WORK' 
MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS .• 

Contributing Editor. . 

March. on,. my soul, nor like a lagprd stay f 
. March' sWiftly' !In ! Yet err not from the 

way· 
Where all the nobly wise of old have trod
The path pf faith, made by the sons of God. 

Follow the marks that they have set beside 
The narrow, cloud-swept' track, to -be thy 

guide: . 
Follow, and honor what the past has gained, 
And'. forward still, that more may be attained. 

-Henry van Dyke. 

INTERE$.TlNG NEWS FROM SHANGHAI 
'As all are anxious for' news from our 

mission in Shanghai, I have taken extracts 
from' personal letters received by Mrs. A. 
B. West. . 

Undetdate of January 13, Miss Mabel. 
West writes: "The. war i~ on again, as you 
doubtless know; and we are. all safe, as I 
h~pe you know.also. Suriday m6rning 
t~lngS began to happen. In fact, in the 
nIght they were happening; but we did not 
know it until about eight o'clock, when we 
heard there was fighting just west of here 
on the French border and out at the arsenal. 
The combined armies of the Fukien leader, 
Sung, . and the Nanking deposed· military 
leader, Chi, had attacked the army here from 
the North, supposed to be -that of: Chang 
Tso Ling, now Qne of the leaders lof the 
Central Government. . There has been a lot 
of looting in the country, as I said before; 
but now Shanghai, at least the native city, 
has suffered as not before. We have· not 
had time this morning to; hear about our 
city chapel,' but hope they have not suffered, 
as it is mostly shops and places of wealth 
where the soldiers go. 

~ '. .', ..•.. " :,r.' ' .. ,. 

place~or~c. is·. only the' '!'~dtl1;of;,f~"';Y.'>:; 
tram bne,. whicJtpusesbyus:to:,the':1r_t.··,<.· 
a~d ...£rom1he'-~ChiDese,tenitQry.in~cf;~~:. ' ' 
Fr~nch. They, are more strict a~t peope:,: .. : 
gOIng through. ~ - .. , > .c .. , .. ' , '.'·U~i ~_. 

"We wondered. an' day ·.SuDday.abOu* .. 
mother; but, they. promised ,to ·warn "us;; .8Dcl". '.' 
in,f~ help us in every w.ythey,colJldi'~' 
we.trled to rest easy. The·school.'girls,wei¢·. 
all here too. A-·came upfrOlllBri(IC
man and asked if some, of ,their girls cOIJ1d' 
stay here. ,Theywere. taking . alI.,who'bacI 
homes or friends in ·the settlement ~to those 
places. . George and'. Mr. I 'Davis.workedall 
the afternoon helping.Jthem.. " ·About-,sbt 
th~y came iii with the word that the siCk . 

. 'w~n' shoul~ bemoved~ We· had already 
d~lded -that tf sh~ ,were to' go all)'W~ 
asIde from a hOSPItal, we woUld· take-her . 
to t~ Crofoot's home. It is back from,the· ' 
road and back.' of the cc:fin .factory,.,.Sot 
really well protected from'" ordinary. firiDt 
out· on . the road. I. was preparing inOther's. 
supper and went ahead as if nothingJuuI 
happened. Mother knew· of some of· . tie 
eve~tsof the day but was not worri~ ... 
she had bee~ through onewar·already~ ~ '. 
fall and Woe .. that likely ~nothing woulcl,bap;..i! '. 
pen. I ~ad /just .finished her s~pper.~ . .',: 
they ~eand saId all were ready to' Iilove . '. . 
her. A~.was not here,so I went inaud 
broke the news· to her.·She·, is, so·very 
tired and ~vvous that it went "pretty hard ~ 
with her, bUt George and, Mr. Davis Came 
right along with their Ch~ry remarks·,and 
soon had her on the cotr~dy to go .. ~. 
came before westarttd,· so 'she· felt better .. 
and she seemed· really'to'enjoy~het~· 
she, saw the stars and the, outdoors" fof, , 
first time in nearly five weekS. '.<' S~ iallOr 
in the Crofoot _parlor ar,d~ \ire stay witb 1 her, 
most of the time.. . '.. '. . ... , . 

UN eedless to say, we are baving 'mad 
anyw~ere. Even the ,Americansdtool ..... ' .. 
dosed, as the sharp fighting wass.nOt,;:far 
from "it.: The co~ssioner,offoreign:'af~ 
fairs appointed.' by. 'the Central,GOv~JUDeIIt· 
is . located in, Offices justattosa 'tbe··CI'e$; 
fro!D the streef:in 'theF~:concessioap '.' 

"As I said, things began to happen around. 
our cotner Sunday morning. The French . 
.were out here frOm early morning and have 
been on· guard all the time. . Mrs. Davis 
made c,ofJee ~veral· times and. had it taken 
out to' them. They' were mostly French 
volunteers with s~ of their Chinese and 
Anamese policemen. Now we are fixed up 
e~en better' than before, with .high~bed 
WIre, and sandbags, trenches, etc.~e Open 

which· runs near the., American . schoo4' 
. Many of our . girls !went home . after· clark; . 
Sundar night/and the.' rest,.1rith.fOllr~BJidg~._ 
man.~ls,'.spent the'nightat.tl!eDavis~ . 
Thegtrls'~rom here slept/in .the"~. . :'.' 
and ,were· as 'cozyascoul4be.: :l,ba.d~J'" 
'go~e over, to, see ,how·they;·W'e~,wheD;::*:·', 
pop, near us was the$outid()f fighting;_ 

. , . 
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I <flew tQmother .. It let up, so I flew over 
hereto the Girls' School to Pack up the rest 
of. the things I needed over ther-r and to 
_ help pack a trunk of our most necessary' 
things in case we should have to move later 
'onin the ~i~ht., '. 
. ·"~he firIng. kept up all nIght, off and on; 
but if we had not known it was firing, we 
should have thought it was the regular New 
Year's firecrackers. You see mother and I 
were inside with no window open in the 
room. \Ve found that the only firing was 
done by the looters, who were all around 
us. The Bridgman girls went to bed at 
three, . because they have soldiers next door 
to them and they stayed up to keep up ~he 
cQurage of thegateman.. I have not heard 
from them this morning. Just now Miss 
Burdick and Mr. Davis. are going into the 
Native City to see how things are there and 
are to try to telephone to the doctors. 

Later-City people safe. 
~'Miss Burdick and Anna stayed here at 

the_ school the first night and I stayed here 
WIth Miss Burdick last-night. . The nurse 
is still here, for we do not know just what 
'we shall have to meet. 

"Yesterday 1 set out to see how things 
were shaping up for the Government School. 
As you know, soldiers have been statipned 
over there all the fall .. I started out, only 
to have to detout a little way east of here 
(I was in a ricksha); we came up on the 
canal road again, and shortly were warned 
we could not go along. I told my business 
~d then asked 'the guards themselves, who 
said we could .go if we would go quickly. 
We started, only to ·be held up again, but 
were allowed to pass on being told where 
I was going. - I reached the school and 
found more soldiers than ever, but they let 
me in and I saw the principal who said he 
had ~n compelled to let the boys go be-

. cause' they were too excited to stay. He 
said that we are now in the hands of the 
Chi and Sung- armies and that there is not 
likely to be more fighting in· Shanghai, but 
~ere will be looting until the soldiers .are 
satisfied.' I started back the' way I came 
and had little trouble. lam sure some' of 
the'· . soldiers on guard . at various places 

. recognized me, for I go over to the school 
,-and past the temple where some of them 
, stay so ,?ften~ When we came to the place 

where we had to detour, -there was great 
~citement ,and PeoPle were watching .the 

Sung 'C-through which 1 had' just come 
Then we were passing the "Reds" or Chang 
Tso.Ling men. I then realized what we had 
done. I had passed through parts of each 
army and was that far on my way back. 
Then people began' to run, and I was 
further convinced that the injunction to 

, hurry was given' with some reason, as they 
expected a fight soon, Then my man said they 
were opening fire; and, tired as he mU&t 
have been, he sprinted up; and we got here 
before much fighting had taken place. I 
could hear it behind· me an<l that was excit
ing enough. 

"So all schools with which I am con
nected are closed. Mother seems to' be 
standing the change very well. I think it 
has done her good; she sees more people 
and 'Brier' acts as a tonic for her. If 
they fight close, we will mvve her to friends 
farther in the settlement or to the General 
Hospital until the trouble passes." 

Miss Anna writes of an anti-Christian 
movement that is being felt to some extent 
in China. ' She says: "We feel that it is 
nothing to get excited: over as it will test 
out the Christian constituency and show 
who really are believers." 

MINUTES OF THE 'WOMAN'S BOARD 
ME!11NG, 

The February meeting of the Woman's 
· Board was called to order by the president, 
at the home of Mrs. J. L. Skaggs. 

Others present were: Mrs. J. H. Bab
cock, Mrs. J. B. Morton, Mrs. A. E. Whit
ford, Mrs. G. E. Crosley, Mrs. E. E. 
Sutton, Mrs. J. F~ Whitford, Mrs. Shaw, 
and one visitor, Miss Lottie Baldwin. 

Mrs. West read a portio~ of Scripture 
and Mrs. Babcock led in prayer. 

The treasurer read her monthly report, 
and the board voted to adopt it. She pre
sented correspondence from Doctors' Rosa 
W. Palmborg and Grace I. Crandall, ·Liuho. 

The corresponding secretary read letters 
from the, Committee of Reference and 
Counsel, New York City, concerning the 
program of the Foreign Missions Confer-

· ence of the United States and Canada, to 
be held in Washington, D. C. Mrs. 1.o0f
boro, New Auburn; Mrs. Lura Persels, 
Farina, and Mrs. W. E. Davis, Lost -Creek, 
requested programs for the Day of· :Ptayer 

· for Missions. ' 

I -
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The president had letters from the 'Fed-fect:bartnony·:·with-Christ"oDF',1 tIWIi::~.ltii~!I:t\ 
~ration of Woman's MissionatyBoards.andi~ provedl>y.c0':l1pari.:.qtb~~\',.' I.II __ ; ...... I::::C'~~·· 
the Misses Mabel and Anna West, Shang~, hIS. I.nRomans.7 :7:h~·:says,~7.·..'f·', 'VllltY'sJtIaIl 
hai. . . we' say. then? . Is the· law sin? 

I. . ,The president appointed Mrs. . Daland Nay, I' had not known sfn,: but bY', ..... na ..... ~·c!.!!11_ .... , .•. 

and Mrs .. Crosley members' of the Confer-_ for I had not ~~ 'lust, exc:ept~-~. ': 
ence Program Committee,. of which Mrs. had said, Thou, s~ltnQt,~ovet.' . The'-:_ 
West is chairman. She _ reported progress law' ~ys, c· 'The Seventh day'is: the·.' Sabbitll' 
on the work of revising the Woman's Board of the . Lord thy God :itii~;~ou;~t~;.nof 
files. do any work.' ' If· that :1a.w wasileedfut·iu 

Minutes of this meeting were read, cor- Paul's day to :convicthim of .. si~is :ib'UD~ 
rected and approved.. r~o~ble th~t it shou~· ~ needmtoday' 

Adjourned to meet with Mrs. J. F. Whit- 'to bnng th~ sInner to Christ? . AgainPalll 
ford in March.· . says, Galattans 3: 24,' 'Wlterefore the .. :1aw ..... . 

MRS. A. B. WEST, . was our schoolmaSter to bring us toChrist/' 
President. Do yoil not think the sinner stin needS,the' 

. NELLIE R. C. SHAW,' schoolmaster to bring'him ·to·Christ? •• ··He •. 
Recording ,Secretary. still further emphasizes the fact thatyOit '. 

==============.::::;\;::= have made a mis~e in' trying tomakeoUl 
AN OPEN LInER TO A FRIEND that he. said that the laW'1 written and . el1~ . 

Editor Sabbath Recorder. graven on stones was dorie away by sayi..g::·· 
DEAR BROTHER ~ The following from an . Do we then m~ke void the law,' tlJi~gh 

faith? God forbid. Y ea~ we establish the 
open letter to a friend yqu may use in the la~.' The verr ~?ugh~ of a.bolis~;the.c 
RECORDER if it is worthy: ' law, or of making It VOId through fa1th as .. 

"Is it because people want to rid them- he expresses it, is so, shoclcing to Jum,~t .. 
selves of the Sabbath that they, make such II f h h . h . . God . 
strenuous efforts to 'prove that the law of ca s. ?ft ; t e emp abc expressIon: ,.. -,~< .. , 

God 
. d . forbId. j j. '.. 

, as WrItten an engraven on stones, :'My(friehds, is. it not a dangerous tbiQg . 
was dorie away or made void through faith? to thus tamper with God's eternal. law, sim- , 

"The favorit~. text usually. ~eferr~d to '-ply' to, free. yourself . from. the Sabbath,? " .. '. 
b~ ~hose. people IS as fo~lows. But If the Remember what Christ said about .th«f' one " 
~nlnlstrat1on of dea~h, written and eng!aven ' that ~should break the least of these comi.. .:' 
In stones, was glonous, so that the chtldren mandments and teach men so. . 'WhosOever'" 1£ Israel could not steadfastly ~hold the therefore shall break one of' these-least' 
ace of ~oses for the glory of his counten- commandments, 'and shall teach -men ':'50 he . 

ance ; . whIch glory l!a~ to .be done aw~~: shall be called the least ~ the kingdatri of 
How shal1no~ thej) mlnlst~atton of~t~e sp!rlt h~ven;'but whosoever shall do-and t~·' 
be rather glor~ous. For I~ the mln.stratlon them, the same ,shall. be' called great ill the~ 
of co~d~mna~lon ·be ~lory, much more do~h kingdOm of heaven.'" T.e. DAVlS~ .. 
the minIstration of rIghteousness exceed In Jti ',S Ii C'lorid 
glory. For even that which was made tuart, .r.' .a, . '" 
glorious had no glory in this ,respect, by ." February 8, 1925. 
reason of the glory that ,excelleth. For if '" .' ..7"1~ 
that which was done. away was glorious, Some day we~shall' underst3ndthat·~' 
muchmor,e. that which remaineth' is glori- has a reason for .every' N.D which he'speaks' 
ous.' (2~Cor. 3: 7-11.)·, through the. slow' movement·ofIife",(:He 

"We can not believe that Paul intention- would reveal it to. us ifwecauldbeat'itJ· .... 
ally contradicts . the Lord and Master. I f but it is better not to pry-into tbe'mysteiy,~ 
by your interpretation you make Paul say of his providence~ The time' will com~~~·iD ..... 
that the law is abolished, it is plain that he this life or the next when we shaUdesery 
squarely contradicts the sayings of Christ why· he led us. as . he did;,.;,....F •.. -B. _Mey«~ .... 
in Matthew 5: 17 ~ 19,· 'Think not that I P 

came to destroy the law,' etc. Heaven .and' 
earth have not yet' passed away; so accord
ing to the words of Christ the law is' still 
in full' force. that Paul's mind is in ·per-
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.'~ "'YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 
MRS. RUBY COON BABCOCK, 

R. F. D. ~;;, Box 73, Battle Creek, Mich. 
, Contributing Editor 

As Paul says, "I am crucifi~dwith Christ,i 
nevertheless, I live, yet not· I;, but, Christ 

. liveth in me." The "old man" must be pu~ 
off and the "new man" put on. When Jesus 
called the four disciples saying, "Follow nle 
and I will make you fishers of men, they 
"straight'WaY left their nets, and followed 

,him." If we are to do our full duty as 
Christians, we must "leave our nets" and piEPAlAnON FOR. SOUL WINNING 

. PASTOR LESTER G. OSBORN 

a.dlltlaa Ea_.~or Tople for Sa •• at. nay, 
. Mare. 14, 1" 

DAILY READINGS 

Sunday--a..earning of Christ (Eph. 4: 20-25) 
Monday-Study and experience (Gal. 1: 11-24) 
Tuesday-Preparation by test~fy?l)g (Acts 8: 4-8) 
Wednesday-Personal evangehsm (Acts 16: 

25-34) 
Thursday-Preparation in prayer (1 J olm 5 : 

14-21) 
Friday-The Spirit's endowment. (1 Cor. 2: 1:5) 
Sabbath. Day,' JI'opic : PreparatIOn for wmmng 

. others to Christ (Matt. 4: 18-20; Acts 
1: 14; 2: 1-4) 

,When Jesus called his disciples he said, 
"Follow me, and I will make you fishe!s. of 

. men.!' Christianity is not a selfish rehgton. 
We are not saved simply that we ourselves 
may enjoy the blessings of the Christian life 
and of heaven, but we are "Saved to save 

. others." We are to carryon the work that 
Jesus· started-winning the world to him. 
Fishing for men is the greatest duty of, the 
Christian. 

. Personal work is the simplest form of 
Christian work. When Andrew met Jesus 
he iinmediately' went and got his brother, 
Peter.' Suppose that he had not gone for 
Peter. We should never have had the won- . 
derful accounts of' Peter's soul winning 
work., 'Philip, after finding Jesus,"'went 

, and' got Nathanael. Jesus' himself, though, 
a great and powerful preacher, spent much 
time in dealing with individuals. 

Personal' work is also the most effective 
fOrln of winning souls. I t ~as been com
pared 'to filling, bottles by ta~ng. them one 
by One and pouring water In, Instead of 
setting them in a row and . dashing water 
over them. In the first way, a bottle will 
be Iilled easily. In the ,other way a. few 
drops will get into each bOttle, more in some 
and less in others. " 
. 'The pre-requisite for soul. ~nning is that 

you yourself be saved.· You must know 
Jesus' saving power by: personal experience. 

:,". ,:"" 

surrender fully to his guiding. . 
I should like to refer to two of Jesus' 

parables: that of the pounds and that of 
the talents. Some teach that these two are 
variations of the same parable. I don't be
lieve in that theory. In the former the same 
amount was given to each servant. And so 
it is with each Christian. I believe the. 
pound in this parable represents the mes
sage of salvation. . It is given to us with 
the instruction to "occuPY' until I come." 
We are to "do business" with the gospel 
story. The talents in the other parable 
represent our several abilities. No matter 
how great or how small our abilities, we 
are to do as much as we can . 

In preparation for soul winning, as in 
everything, else, prayer is most important. 
'Ve should pray that our "talents" be used 
to the greatest advantage... We should pray 
for tact in dealing with others. We should 
pray· for power in witnessing for him. We 
should not hesitate because of --our seeming 

,- c:--., I 

unfitness for the work. Tl}e~Lord expects. 
us to do as much as we' can. Jesus told, the 
disciples, "Ye shall receive power after that 
the· Holy Spirit is come upon you and ye 
shall be witnesses unto me both in J em-
salem, and in Judea, and in Samaria, and 
unto the uttermost,part of the earth." We 
are to be witnesses in our home community, 
in the county and state, in neighboring coun
ties or states, and in the "uttermost ,part of 
the earth." . What a program! But God 
promises us power to do it. We should 
pray for that power. . 

If we are to be successful soul winners 
we must know the message. And what is 
it? "Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and 
thou shalt, be saved."· That is· our message. 
And what does it mean? It means that we 
must know the condition of men and women 
out of Christ and be able to explain clearly 
the ~ way of, salvation to such people. 
Briefly, this is the plan: Hear the' Word, 
believ~ it, repent of sin, coni.ess sins, be 
baptized, and' live right. To. do the last, 

, -

" ".', ; 
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'()ne must confess Jesus before men (~how 
your colors), study the Word of God regu-' " 'LYLE CRANDALL-'. .', 

iJarly; "pray without !ceasing," surrender the .. 'One step' in. our 'pre. pa."t.atI,·o.~.".'fo ... r wi.Dm .. ·.n.·.~ ... ' ••... 
will absolutely to the Lord, be a' giver' to -, .. . .'. ,.' .~ 
h L d' . d k f Ch· ,others to Christ·is to, be. areal :follower.of ." 

t e or scause, an go to war or rtst. him, ourselves,in. the trueseDse: Of;<~L 
"Search 'the Scriptures" to find out the 'word.:We must pra~~cetheprlncipl~'of: . 

condition and destiny of those out of Christ, Christ~anity in oqrdaily 'lives. Jf, ~e'prQ-: . 
and the way to' obtain salvation. Study the fess . to be Christians, but ar~. dislloD~'in.. . 
Bible accounts of personal work, the meth- our. dealings ~ith mell" and women: ,whom ... 
ods of Jesus, Paul, Andrew, Philip, and we ~ome in conta~t with daily, we em'never . 
others. Memorize verses (with references) h~ to win them, fo.rChrist ... They,;,wiU .. 
to point the way to Christ. It is well with say, "If that is the kind of Christian; he ... 
this study to use some gOod text on soul is, I do not care to be one." .. But if"otl 
winning as a guide. I. know of no better the other hand, we practic~ the principles;: 
one than Personal Wark by Torrey. Others Chris~ taught us, in our'daily lives, it'!iU : ' 
!lot so complete are' 2 Ti-mothy 2': 15 by be easy_ to~n . other~ t9' him. , Thew9tld . 
Pope, Method in Smtl Winning by Mabie" jUdges" __ Chtistianity' by the lives "of 'those :' . 
and Personal Soul ~V'innring by Evans. who profess to follow Christ.. How impor
¥oody Bible Institute has a splendid tant it is for us to be real,sincereChris-
course by correspondence on Practical tians.···' '; " 
Ch.ristw.n Wark. • Before 'we can win others· toClirist:,we .. ' 

The best preparation for personal work; need to.studY.human nature, so 'we ~f~-' 
in addition to the above, is by practicing. 'derstand' it. We must be able to place~<Our
You don't need to wait until you have mem- . selves, as' much as possible, on a 'Ievel ,\Vith' 
orized all the verses necessary, etc. Just go others; So we can under~tand their' .pr~ 
,out and do your best, trusting ,in God to 'lerns. ,- We can not win the sinner if we 
give you power through the Holy Spirit. hold oulrselves 'aloof from him, as thOugh ; 
He can bless the feeblest and most crude ,we ,fear; h~;~ottldcontami~teus .. B~twe'. 
effort to his cause, if the effort be earnest must· let hIm know that we are ;his frieads' 
and prayerful. and 'w~sh to help 'him. Then . he' wiU:be-' 

"He that winneth souls is wise." . come intereste<f and Will want to serve' the 
SUGGESTIONS FOR THE MEETING 'Chri~twe :love. . i;' . 

Why not make this meeting different from Batfle Creek, Mich. 
the ordinary meeting? Plan for several -------
prepared five minute talks on evangelism: IITIItIIIDIAD .. ···Cmusnd .. lIDIAvoa 
two or three on different phases of personal ~ f ............ BaT.· ..... ·1 ..... ; 

work, others on winning souls in hospitals China: The Struggle for FtJilII ;' 
. and other institutions, . fishing ,for men in r . . "" 1 Pet .. 1: 3-9 . 
neglected communities,' the use of tracts in 
'soul winning, etc. You .will think'of others 
and fit ·th~ program' to your own society 
and community. . Have' the talks practical, 
perhaps presenting some

l 
definite program 

for the sqciety to carry out. . Then give 
the pastor,' or s~me other earnest Christian 
worker ten or fifteen: minutes to stress the 
importance of personal work, and to plea 
for the young people to go "fishing for 
men." Perhaps this will be a 'good:;time~ 
to launch that personal workers' class; fol
lowing some ·of the above texts,; Every. 
society should have a "Fishermen's Club" 
to study methods of persorul1 work and to, 
exch~n~e experiences. , ) 

Nile, lY.' Y. 

) 

:"ELlSABETH KENYON '. 
Junior Christian Endeavor Superintendellt, • . 'w .. " . . 

SUGGESTiONS FO~ TOPIC FOR: KARCH 14 '. 
Have the juniors read 'from'.theBiblet.be 

·story of Abraham's life,' then ···rewrite,;in 
their own words . the part' of .' his' life~'tlleY 
,like -the best. The stories need not he ,-lOng, 
,and :each should;, include '. a, . reason' '<~y 
,Abraham chose to obey' GodatailtirDes., 
Have . these read. during 'the' testimonia. 
After the meetirigcollectthestories~~ 
them home with ~ou, andputthemiD~an 
attractive cover, and ~endWith:your> eXhibit, 
to Confereooe· .this: year~ .'. " '. . ,;:;< 

. . 
./ 
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, For the superintendent's talk this week, 
draw a picture of a landscape on' the h?ard 
with' a path leading toward the, horlz?n. 
At the beginning of the ~t~ draw a Sign 
board with the hand pOinting down the 
path. On, the/1>ath w~ite ",Obedience," .and 
at the end of th.e path Just above the horizon 

, , in the sky, draw' a crown. Across the top 
. of the board write "Get Thee to a Better 
Country." Show the juniors t~at the re
ward of choosing to obey God IS rewar~ed 
by ,God's promise of a crown of. everlastIng 
lik, ' 

Ashatway, R. I. 

DllOIIIIAnONAL LOYAJ.n: HOW TO 
IIPIE$SIT: HOWTOCONSEilVEIT 

, MIRIAM SHAW, 
(Given at the Quarterly Meeting of the Sout.h

ern Wisconsin and Chicago Churches) , 

Some times when I have gone to' bed at 
',night, I Jike to let my imagination wand~r. 
It takes me into all sorts of plac~s and Cir
cumstances, through every Imagtnable e~

; , perience, but somehow-' as, strange as It 
<I may seem, and as hard as I ~ay try-I can 

never imagine myself anything but ~. Sev-
enth 'Day Baptist. , _. 

I am 'glad that I am a Seventh 'Da! Bap'" 
tist. I, believe in' Seventh Day Baptists. , , I 
believe, that they have a missio~; that God 

. has ,intrusted to them the ho~dlng and the 
spreading of .a truth that is es~ential to the 
welfare of thIS troubled world. ' 

How can we express our, loyalty ? ~ few 
,:"eeks~oin our' chape~ ex~rcis~s ~t the col
lege, as we started to sIng MajestIc 'S,,:ee~
ness Sits Enthroned Upon the Savior s 
Brow" the girl next to me whispered, "Oh, 

,I kn~w -th~s, it's a.good ol? Methodist 
hymn." She ,~as quite. surprised when I 
told her that 'tt was written by a Seventh 

'. Day Baptist." We. have a. hist0!'Y . about 
whiCh 'we ma~ well be proud In a right way. 
To . be loyal we' should be able to tell tho~e 
:who ask us about the Stennetts, the Mdl 

, • Yard Church our interests in' Holland, 
,.' Sooth Ameri~, and Trinidad. 

: Furthermore, to express our loyalty to 
, our denomination we nlust be able and 
,rilling ,to ~xpress our creed. ,Ther~ .are 
~le everyw~~re today not only wtlbng, 

'bUt evenamoous, to knowf.or what,. we 
st;lnd., Can you tell them ,w~y y?U beh~ve 
in the Sabbath, why you bebeve In baptIsm 
abd what other principles, you -hold?, 
; .. -

Then, I believ~ we should express our: 
loyalty by a wise use of such tracts as Why 
T Am a SeVenth Day Baptist, The 'Sabbath 
as a Fantily Day, or Pro and Con" of the 
Sabbath question, not to be forced upon 
strangers, ,but to be given to those who are 
interested.. . 
" Loyalty can. be e~pr~sse~ by tak!ng an, 
active interest In denomInatIonal affaIrs and 
problems. I wonder how .many of ,us kno,v 
the problems of the Young People s Board, 
or of the Missionary Board? Do we. real
ize what happens wh~n our church faIls to, 
meet its quota? 

This leads to the thought that loyalty 
can be partially expressed in dollars. Ho~
ever unfortunate it may be, the fact remal!1s 
that every" enterprise requires finanCial 
backing. THere ~ould be ~o s~ch probl~m 
in connection WIth denominational affatrs 
if every membe.r tith~d. This is what the 

• Tenth Legion IS tryIng to ~ke clear to 
Christian endeavorers w~o wIll soon be 
earning salaries, or prodUCIng. C~n ~e not 
express our'loyalty to our denomInation by 
tithing? , 

Summer comes. How shall we spe!1d our 
vacation? \Vhat could be more enJoyabl~ 
than attending our General Conference ~ 
Here we can renew old acquainta~ces, make 
many new ones, seeing a new sectIon of t~~ 
country or visiting an old o.ne--:-and all thus 
can be gotten in with?tlt shghtln.g the gen
eral sessions. and bUSiness meetIngs! The 
'people i'n Salem are making preparation for 
entertaining a large number of y?U next 
'Summer. I t has been eight years sInce our 
'Conference ; has visited the. S~theastem 
, Association.' One Salem Chrlstl~n endeav
orer who was at Conference in Mtlton came 
home with plans already made for enter
taining the young people next y~ar. 

I am not, certain just what It means to 
conserve our loyalty; but I have thought ~f 
this-that our loyalty will S?o~· b~ gone 1£ 
it becomes so narrow that, It IS I~toler~nt 
or that it keeps us from co-operatIng With 
other Christians. ' . 

In choosing our life work we should thInk 
of conserving our loyalty. In whatever we 
dQ or wherever we are, we can express our 
lo.;alty to our denomination. . 
, Several 'years. ago a little gtrl who be: 

longed to a famtly o.f lon~ Sabbath keeper:s 
was visiting some frIends In a nearby town. 
When Friday came, her, mother telephoned 

.~. 
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thaJ it seeme9 best for her to come 'home. 
She' protested that the s~n would be down 
before she got home. When her father met 
the 'train he did not find her. He started 
to go hQme, then went back and walked 
through the train. There ~e found her 
curled up in a ,seat, with her pocketbook 
clasped in one hand, the SABBATH RECOR
DER in the other, opened where she had been 
reading (when she fell asleep. I am not 
recommending the· SABBATH RECORDER as 
a sleeping potion, but that such loyalty be 
instilled . into the heart of more Sevet:tth 
Day Baptist children by the example and 
teaching of their elders.-

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 'WEEK AT NORTH 
LOUP, 'NEB. 

DEAR SABBATH RECORDER EDITOR: _ 
Christian Endeavor week opened with 

a large 'attendance at Friday night prayer II 

meeting and the Christian endeavorers 
furnished' special music. 

The Sabbath morning services were in' , 
'charge of the Christian endeavorers. . 

The Christian Endeavor choir was le~l by 
l\lr. Hill, with Elinor Stillman at the piano. 
,The choir consisted of most:all of our regll-
Jar attendance members. ' _ 

sive sermon on ' "New . CotIsecration"--~· .. " ,.' 
, , , ..".' ': '. : . , 

the choir sang a beautiful~anthem., ... ' . '.' ,_: 
After Sabbath 'sChool·: thee. 'E: annUal' 

din~~f was served in the basement ' of ,'the-' . 
chur~h. " , ' " "'_ ...."';' ' 

.. - .. ~\ ~. . . 

T§e theme for the day ,was"C.;E.'~1l . 
Ab~rd,'~ and the .favors which'wete.pla,n~ 
ned:' by the Social Committee chairman ~were_, 
sailing vessels. Mrs. Fern Maxson assi~ted 
,Mrs. folan with,the d~orations. ~Yra 
Thorngate hadcha-rge' , . of the" dinner,. . , 
Man]y; W right ~f arranging tables, etc., and 
each was ably, assisted by all who c~ldbe, 
of service. Leslie Green 'was toastmast~, 

'and there were eleven speakers, each one-: 
bearing a letter of the theme.' Tbey were '~' 
as follow, : ' 

'C-ourageous Crew-Ruth Babcock .. 
E-mbarkment--:Ruth, Lane." 
A-musements-Leon Comstock. 
L-ife Boat-Lois -Green. 
L-andscaj)e-Howard Green. 
A-dventure-Inez Hutchins. 
B-allast-W. G.RQOd'. , 
O-ptimism-Myra Thorngate.' 
A-nchor-Eunif;e RoOd~ -, 
~-eversest-Birdie M. Rood. 

. D-estination-Pastor Polan. 
1 ' . . 

, Rev. and' Mrs. Polan, -sang a' beautiful 

, ' 

; 

I. 
) 

duet, "~ailing." .'... 
There were seventy-two' present, and 'au' ,_: 

joinect'in. singing 'the church hymn, in clos~ 
,jng. . ' , ',' 

Mrs. Leona Davis Thorngate led ·in the 
responsive reading; -, Mrs., P91an offered 
prayer ;.Miss. Mable,' Thorngate' spoke, on 
"Life -of SerVice~';~. Miss Myra Thorngate 
~poke, on "Life. of Friendship"; Mrs.: Fern 
B~rber M;~~~_Q~l" on "HigJ:t Purpose of 
,LIfe"; and" Albert Babcock was to have 
spoken ori "'Consecrated Life'," but he was 
unable to attend and his place was filled by 
Pastor Polan. ' 

.' The Christian Endeavorartd' Intermedi
'ate societiesheld"a: joint 'meeting at-four •. 
,o'clock, which' was led ~ by our' presid~ _ 
'Bir<lie M~ Rood. It:was -very interesting>' 

A good ' many' stayed in the-· eveni11g'tO. 
help- wash the dishes and, so cJpsed' a very The afternoon services were led-~ Leslie 

,Green; and we enjoyed very'm,uch the hour 
spent in discussing,,-'''Our Society's Part in 
Our Denominational Pr~am/' taken .from 
that beautiful chapter, Romans 12. 

~helpf~l and inspir~~ we~~: of Christian-~n;... "'\ 
-1Ieavor. . ., ',' \' . : " - .' 

, "~I '. " 

Friday night, January 31, the prayer li' 
meeting was planned by the Prayer Meeting 
Committee; and several talks on "Cost, of 
Friendship," "n, V ~ I u e 0 f -Friendship," 
"Neigh1?orliness' of·, ,F r i end s hip, , , and 
"Friendship with Christ," were greatly en-, 

-' joyed.,' . , - ., ' 

'C. E., CORRESPONDENT ... ' 
North Lo-up, N~b~, 

F ebriuuy 8, ,1925. 
, . 

ELSTON E~ SHAW 

In the absence of Pastor Sutton, the MiI
ton Junctio~ Christi~n En4eavor society led 

. At the beginning of the morning services 
the Christian endeavorers gave a pageant, 
"A Challenge to Chrjstian Endeavor," 
written ,by Myra Thorngate. After the 
pageant ,the pastor preached a very im(>res-

the morning ser,vi~es -January 24. ' ~. ' . 
Harold 'Burdi~ opened the seriicesWith', . 

the Lord' s 'Prayer~' , ' . ~eJl .. Lawrence:,~ '. 
'led the responsive" readi~g, after~~':a .... 
hymn was, sung;, D9rothy BurdiCkread:~~' 

i . - .'. 
" 
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. 
. lesson from the ; Bible and Leland Shaw HOME N'£W~ . d 

offered' ra ere Leora Gray sang a solo, FARIN~, ILL.-The. ChrtstIa~l En eavor 
. which w~s ~ery well liked. After anot~er society enjoyed a SOCIal ~vening January 
'h . the main speeches of the mornIng 29. George Wells and ~hve ~urrow . were 

- :en~ven. Following are the subjects and the captains o~ the contestIng Sides, and s:nt 
h ak' forth the varIOUS members to compete .. or 
teo spe . ~r?~ .. T Ok the' rizes. After the games a re3:1 old 

ExplaInIng ChrIstIan Endeavo~ Wee, fashi~ned candy pull was indulged in under 
Harold Baker; The Con~ecra:edJ£tfe'LCon- , the direction of Miss Flora Zinn, who was 
stance Shaw; The Servlceab e I e,' eora voted by all to be an expert in this line. 
Gray.· . . .. The one hundred yard dash, the shot put, 
. As a brief In~er~l1sslon, a quarte~ com- the standing broad grin, and the relay race 
posed of MarJort~ Johnson, E~lza:eth were among the more ·hotly. contested events 
Johnson, Lura BurdIck, and Dorot y ~r- of the evening. At eleven o'clock after a 
dick, sang an . anthem. ~hen . the. speec es son and a prayer, a very .rweet group of 
were continued. !he Frtendly .LIfe

M
, ~l.ora YOU~g, people departed for their homes. 

Crandall; The HIgh-pur~ose LIfe,. Irtam There was an . increase of twelve i~. our 
Shaw. Then another hymn wa~ s~ng and attendance at our last prayer meeting serv-
the Christian Endeavor benedIction was. W .did enJ· oy the solo by Arnold 

d
ice. e . 

pronounce . Davis and hope to have a duet ~t the s.ervice 
. . h next Friday night. . The subject wIll be, 

At the Christian Endeavor meetIng In t e Lives that Lift and the verse chosen· as a 
afternoon o~ January 24, the Milton young basis of our thought will be Acts 10: 38. 
peop~e came down and took ch~rge of the Come and bring a 'fri~nd with YO':!. . 
meetIng. ,Leland Hulett, of Bobvar, N. Y., We rejoice in the Int~rest 'manlfested ~n 
was the leader. The lesson was r~d ye~se the morning service and 'for the splendid 
by ,verse and members, of both societies showing made in the way of attendance. 
made comments as he. went along. P~ul There was one family present last Sabbath 

, ' Green, of Farina, 111., sang. a solo, whIch that have been absent for many weeks ~n 
was well liked., account of sicknesS" and. bad roads. It ~Id 

Mr. iHulett brought out the important seem good to see them in their pl.aces again. 
things that the endeavorers should kno~ so The theme for next Sabbath wIll be, Out
as to be best fitted to help their dep.omtna- running Simon Peter. Text, John 20: 4. 
tion and prepar:e themselves for wor~ in If you enjoy a race where the "Dark 
the church. Such questions as these were Horse" wins, come to church .next Sabbath. 
-.asked: What do we know of the history of The a~themwil1 be, Awakemng Chorus. 
. our denomination and how can. we get .~ore I recently read the stat~ment.that less 
knowledge of it? Who are the denotDlna- than two pe!. cent of . the . c~Ildren In' ?ne of 
tional leaders? Why should endeavorers our large clues are recelvtng any kind of 
join the church? Why do' I believe in my religious. instruction. The Sabbath' school 
denomination? These were answered to. the meets thiS need. Come to Sabbath sc~ool 
best of our ability, and it showed how httle and bring the childr~n. Ge<!rge Washing
we did know. ton said, "Indulge With cautt~n t~e suppo-

'The Milton· J udction society is small, but sition t~~t ~?rality can ~ malntatned wlth
wide awake, and we will try to let. our RE- out rehgton. -The Farma News .. 
COJU)ER friends hear from us occasionally, 'N ORTH L~up, N EB.-Christian ,~ndeavor 

And an highway shall be there, and a 
way ~ and it shall be called. The way ~f 
holiness· the unclean shall not pass over It, 
••.• 'but 'the redeem~ ·shall walk there: 

. .and the ransomed of the. Lord~hall return, 
. and come to Zion with. songs and everlas~
. 109 joy upon their head$:. they shall ?bt~ln 

... joy, and gladness; a~d sorrow and Sighing 
shall flee away. IsaIah 35: 8-10. . 

week was fittingly observed by the young 
people of' the North Loup Chu~ch, th~ pro
gram . being' in . charge'of Al!ce J o~ns~n, 
chairman of the Prayer Meettng Commit
tee, and Elinor Stillman, chairman of the 
Music Committee. . . 

. Friday night, January 23, t~e pastor gav~ 
a most excellent sermon, his text being. 
"Wherewithal shall a young man .. cleanse 
his way~," etc. The. young ~ple .. had 

, - '. 
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charge of the devotional part and' of the . Song" was then suog . and a,'dhi_.:;lirl~·>' 
music. Ruth Lane, t91d of the work. of,IJ,r" , G~~:·· ' 

During the week endeavorers were urged Ernest thomgat~, .. a ·minis.ter~' . ",and ),Ferji· 
to pay their pledges and many listened to, Barber Maxson, a mother, told ofthe·vaIu'~ ." 
and observed the urge. the society had been to Jhem in fitting~., 

The Sabbath morning services on' the for their work in life. Mother Christiab.:: 
twenty-fourth were given into the hands of Endeavor brighten~ up' a.fte~ listeniogtc)" 
the young people, wQo furnished the music, them, but 'Pessimism said' the work' dorie.··. 
an important part of which was a large or- , . was in the past. . Optiinism the.n brougbt'in-
chestra. Four splendid talks were given "the "Present," while "In·,theGarden" was . 
on "The Friendly Life." "The Serviceable sung. A college girl, M~ble Thomgate, told _ " " 
Life," .Mable Thorngate; . "The Friendly of her pla~s and of what. C .. E.meanS to
Life," Myra Thorngate; "The High Pur- her. A tea~her,.~aude Green, and a doc
pose' Life," Fern Barper Maxson; "The" tor, ManleY Wright,were in . this group .. : 
Consecrated Life," Pastor Polan, who sub- The' teacher, too, spoke of' thev~ue .of 
stituted for Albert Babc9Ck who was kept Christian Endeavor. AChineseJady, Elsa 
at home by bad roads. Rood, repeat~d: "I was·a·.stranger and>ye 

The. Christian Endeavor meeting in the took me- in,'" etc .. Mother Christian 'En"!: 
, .' afternoon was led by L. O.Green, the deavor was happy because' of their words, 

~I topic being, "Our Denominational Leaders." ;'but Pessimism·· said there was still"the
We are of the opinion the ears of some who . future. Optimism accq>ted 'her chaU~ 
read this burned, and that they wondered and presented the "Future," a highSchool 
why. Complimentary things were said of .girl, Ruth Babcock, the "Call of the Wor1d,'~ 
many of you and your good qualities were L. O. Green and tl;te, "Church," Pastor 
made prominent. Polan. \Vhile this groqp was coming in 

Friday evening, the thirty-first, was again ,"The King's Business" was sung. Each 
given over to the young people, and at that promised to: "Carry' On" and promised bet
meeting several other talks were given by ter wor~fot ~he ·future than had heeD done. 
them, the theme being again, "Friendliness." .in the past a~d was being done in the pres
The speakers were Maude and L9Uisa ent. Mother Christian Endeavor apolOgized 
Greene, Elsaa'nd Eunice Rood. The pas- for her.' despondency and ordered Pessill1ism 
tor again gave a short s~rnion. . from the rostrum, and· all sang, '~LoylIty to _,' 

At the Sabbath morning . service the PChrist." , . 
. pageant, "The Challenge to Christian En- Altoget~e'r it was· the _ most impressive 
deavor" was given by the endeavorers. The service held in our church in. many a day~ 
past, present and future were represented, Tbere were but few dry eyes in thecODII'~ . 
each group representing ~hose who have gation while the .pageant._:was beinggive.n. 
gone out from the society. ~inds went back to the past, ttWeltontbe 

The exercises opened by a solo by Mrs. present, and .then went on· into \he futUre;: 
Polan, "Our Pledge," the words of which and all felt that the youth of-today.ate<as . 
were written by herself. She was ~ompan- loyal as in' other days-and ~t we have.· 
ied by Elinor Stillman at the plano. and nothing .to fear as the' student, the' world,.. 
Dell Barber on the cornet. At the close of and the ministry are, ready 'as ever to give ' 
the song, Mother Cht:istian Endeavor, sen rice. . '. 
Leona Davis Thorngate, entered, fbllowed The' pageant was written and directed by .. 
by Pessimism, Alice Johnson. Mother Myra Thorngate,·.and all who were preSent j .... 

Christian 'Endeavor lamented that the day when it was.given felt Myra had. dime bet- .' 
of Christian Endeavor was past, and ter than she thought. . . '. , .. ; .... ' .. 
Pessimism agreed with her, <. saying the. . : All young peOple 'were invited toren.ita .... 
young' people of today were no longer inter- . at th~ church for a mid~y 1DeaJ, ". which, . '
ested in 'ChristianEndeav~r work. . Optim- had been prepared und~the' auspices otdie- .' 
ism, Eunice Rood, entered aud took . both Social Committee, of\Vhi~ .MrS .. Po1alf'i$~ 
to task for feeling so 'dQWD hearted and said chairman. The meal·Was:aD .. o~eCould .. ask:, 
she would show them Christian Endeavor for-was abundant aDdwe11 .ser~.· ..... '.... 
had not been a failure. She brought in 'After, the ·.a~~tes ~badJ~·a~,. .. 
the "Past," who told of· what Christian En- L~ 0 ... Green acting.' as master (){~cer~; . ',' 
deavor had' meant to them. The, "Glory (C ontiflUed on~/HIiJe . 255J'; ". ' .... ', 

-8 
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. CHILDREN'S PAGE 
RUTH MARION CARPENTER,ALFREP, N. Y., 

'Contributing Editor 

ABIWWI 
ELISABETH KENYON 

.Junlor Ch~18tlan Endeavor Superintendent 
~or C~ E •• eIl'Vor Tople for S •••• t. ».7, 

. Jlaft. 14, 1" . 

DAILY READINGS 

SundaY-IA wise ~hoice (1 Kings 3: 9) . 
Monday-Choosing Gog (J osh. 24: 15) 
Tuesday-Choosing Jesus (~att. 4: 18-20) 
Wednesday-. Choosing to serve (Isa. 6: 8) 
Thursday-Choosing peace ( Gen. 15:. 5-9) 
Friday-Choosing to trust (Heb. 11: 8) . 
Sabbath Day-Topic: Abraham, who ~hose WIse-

. ly, alJd Abrahams of later tImes . (Gen. 
12: 1-4) . ' 

As we read the story of Abraha~ fr~m 
our Bibles we can not help but admIre hIm 
and' the things he did. But why ~o we ad
mire him? Because he honQred, loved, and 
obeyed God at all times. In other words 
he was wise in his choices and let ~od lead 
him in right ways. You remember w.hen 
God told him to leave his home and go Into 
a' fQreign country he didn't say he would 
go ina few month~ or a few !ear~, he de
cided to obey God fIght away. AgaIn Abra
ham was wise when he. told" Lot to take 
the first pick of the land and he would 
take what was left. He was unselfish, al
ways putting God and others first. Perhaps 
the part of Abraham~s life you. boys. ~nd 
girls like·best is the story of hIS deCISIon 
to o~y God no matter ho~ badly it made 
him feel, and even took hIS son. to m~v 
'a sacrifice on the al~. After everythIng 
was ready and he was about to place Isaac 
on the altar - Goo spoke to him and told 
him to use the lamb that was caught in. the 
bushes instead. Abraham must have been 

. -very happy and later spent much time in 
'thanking God for what he had done .. 
. ' Can any of you name ?ther Abr~hams or 
other men like Abraham In the chOIces they 
made? How about your pastor? Did you 
ever stop to think that· when ~our. pastor 
'was a big boy he had to decide Just as 
Abraham did? Perhaps when he was about 
yoor age,' he decided that he wanted to be 
g good boy all his life ~nd do as God wanted 
him to; so he gave hIS' heart to God, was 

baptized, and joined the church. T~en 
later after he had graduated from hIgh 
sch~l or perhaps college, he ~houg~t ~nd 
thought what he would do WIth his hfe. 
Would he be a carpenter, a farmer, a store 

. I f keeper, a teacher, an engtneer, o~ a awyer. 
Then it was that God spoke to hIm and told 

'him that he wanted him to give up all 
thoughts of such work as those (where he 
probably would earn more m0!1ey and could 
stay in a nice little home of hiS own all the 
time not having to move from place to 
plac~) and spend his life in p~eachin~ ~nd 
teaching. other people how. to hve ChrIstIan 
lives. It probably was JUs~ as ha~d for 
him to give, up aU those things as It was 
for Abraham to have to leave his home and 
later' to give up his son as he. expect~d to 
do. . You ask your pastor some day I ~ ?e 
is sorry he obeyed God and became a mInIS
ter instead of an engineer or a carpenter; 
and he will always tell you that he was not, 
for he is far happier being your pa~tor and 
helping you to be a better boy or gIrl. 

Vve can't all be ministers, for if we were 
all ministers there wouldn't be anyone to -
listen to us when we preached; but. we can 
all be Abrahams just as much as our pas
tors are wise ·Abrahams. We can all choose 
to give our hearts to Jes~s and try to fol
low love' and obey hIm In all that we do 
,and' say. ' W~en God asks us t~ help some 
'one in need or to be a teacher In the Sab
bath school or a deacon in the church,we, . 
too, like Abraham will choose wisely a~~ do 
as God wants us to. Some of our 4ecIslo~S 
may be just as h~rdf?r us as Abraha~ s 
were for him, ~utwe WIll ~.ys. be hapPIer 
in the end if we obey God s vOIce and not 
our own desires. 

AsJucway, R. 1. 

GEORGE'S MISTAKE 

I'd never hurt a cherry. tree, .. 
I wouldn't even scratch it! 

And George was foolish, wasn't he? 
To chop. OlJ.e with his hatchet. 

If he had thought a little bit, 
And done some careful picking, 

His folks mi~ht not have minded it
He'd saved himself a licking. 

But just to think, a cherry tree!· 
It fills me with surprise. 

But maybe George was n~t like me
rm strong for cherry ptes. 

-Selected. 

, 
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THE BEAR·iN·TIIE BED 
Walter' peeped .out . from' behind the 

clothes chest and gave a shout. "I'll shoot 
you I" he cried, flo~rishing his bow and 
arrows. 

"'Growl, growl," went the bear. ·~Then it 
'stood right up o~ its hind . legs. ''It's too 
stuffy ,for me; to be the bear all the time," 
complained a voice, "and this old bear skin' 
is heavy. y,ou be the bear for awhile." 

"Let's play something else, Dannyf' sug
gested Walter . "We have played bear long 
enough." 

Just then some one called Danny home, 
and Walter was left to put. away the bear
skin rug. 

"ldr~med twas a'bear,." cried:I>aioj. > 

"Then some one yanked my~:.)l~rl:r, .•.. 
off. I guess, l:~ dream.ngr:aii4y~a"p·· 
too. I couldn't be:in y(jul",~d, you.k~ow~r' 

Just then· Walter's brothercame:in:-::alld.. : 
explain~d. Danny"s mother had been, called, ...... . 
aw~y by a telegram' in the' nig1!t .and,b,ad ..... 
brought him over to' stay until sheretuR1ed •. : 

. He had not awakened "hen' thefhad Car
ried him up and; put h;m in' Walter's.bed, 
and neither had Walter. .. 

"Well, we had an ad\renture more excit
ing than playing bear, anyway," saidW~~. ' 
ter, as he drifted off to sleep with bis ann 
around Danny's shou'lder .. ·· 

Walter had to 'have a good warm bath ABRAHAM UNCOLN'S WIT . 
that night to get the smell of the mothballs vVhole books have been. filled- with anec- ' 
fron1 his person; so· he fell asleep almost dotes of our great. martyr war President 
the very moment his head touched ~ pil- None of them more strikingly illustrates his 
low. . practical acuteness in a critical moment· than . 

Suddenly he was awakened from an ex- that related by, the late Bishop Simpson 
citing dream by a queer sound. It sounded before the Yale theological students.' .. 
like a growl! - - A committee from New Y!)tk, cOmposed 

\Valterlistened for a n10ment; then how ofleading citizens, went to see-Mr. Lincoln 
,he did jump! The growl seemed to come in reference to the; conduct of the war ... 
right from his bed! After i th~ hadrtransact'ed thei.T general 

"It's a bear," he whispered to himself. _ businessi and the committee were tnaIgng 
"1 t must be a real bear. What shall I do?" their way to the door-he was standing in 

The first thing he did was to crawl out the. other part of' the room-one of the . 
of bed as quietly and quickly as possible, gentlemen, who presumed on his acquaint-' .-_ 
and that was pretty quick. ance with· Mr. Lincoln to ask particularly . 

"I must reach the door and get into the searching questions, stepped up to 'him and 
other room," he thought. in the lowest tone .of voice, said: . 

But when. he was almost to the door, ~le, "Mr. President,' I would like to know 
~topped. ~IS brothe.r would laugh at hl~ . where Burnside's fleet is going." 
l~ he came m and s31d there was a bear m Burnside had just ~ailed with .afieet, but 

. hIS bed. - the destination was unknown .. 
"I'd better make sure it is a bear ," "Well," said Mr. Lincoln, in a low. tone 

thought Walter. . . of voice "would you very much like to 
Slowly he crept back to the bed on tiptoe, ,know?'" '. 

ready. to ~Y at any sound. . "Yes," he said,. he would. 
ThIS tIme he put out hI~ hand. Then. he "Well, now,'" said Lincoln, '~if I would 

almost. screamed, for there was. certaInly tell you, perhaps you would tell someone 
s?meth~ng ~oftand furry on the pdlow. In else." " 
hIS eXCItement he grabbed some of the fur. -"No" he said "I would not.n 
. "Wow! Wow! . Wow!" cried the thing The~ Mr. Li~coln, putting up his hand 
In the bed.. to his face,and, as if to whisper, said.loUd 

.Walter JumpedacrQss the room, stum- enough for all to hear, "He's gone tosea!'P 
bhng over a book that he bad knocked from '. 
the table. He groped for the door, but in
stead his fingers touched the light button. 

"Wow!" cried the voice again, as. the 
. light flashed on. 

"Why; Danny Duncan!" gasped Walter. 
"What are you doing in my bed?" ~ , . 

MY GRANDMA USED TO SAY 
"Always put your best' foot foremost." 
Ask' your grapdma what she thi~ my < 

grandma meant.. :'" .' . .' . ' 
. . MRs. T. J. VANHoRN.",' 

I < 
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SABBATH SCHOOL 
HOSEA W .. ROOD, MIL:rON, WIS. 

(rContrlbuting EdItor 

." SABlAni SCHOOL QUESTIONNAIRE 
As I am expected to use this page in the 

RECORDER in the interest of the Sabbath 
:schools of our denomination; I wish to know 
.as much about all our schools as I ~ able 
10 find out. I am, therefore,. sendtng ?ut 

·r the following list of questl0!ls, hop~ng 
through· them to se~ure all Ipformatlon 

. practicable. I would hke to have some 0!1e 
in every school who can ~o so, and 'WZll, 
send me as soon as convenient, answers to 
~1I the questions. . 
. There. may be some ~f them that can not 
be definitely answered I~ every s.chool. If 
-so let me have all such Information as can 
~ given. . I . will file. the papers for refer
:ence from bme to t1me. I am sure they 
-wIll be helpful, so I shall be made pappy 
by every hearty response. I shall ~ glad, 
-too to receive letters about . Sabbath 
sch~l work containing either Informa-
"!ibn or suggestion. I . wish the page may 
be made-interesting enough to be read by 
everyone who reads the RECORDER,. our 
"blessed means of communication one with 

.. :another. 
. QUESTIONN AlRE 

1. N arne of your school? 
2. When established? . 
3. Present membership? .? 
4. Is it increasing or decreasmg. 
. 5. N arne of the ~uperintendent? 
6. . Name of the secretary ? 
7. Number of departments? d . t j) 
8. Number of teachers in every epa~men. 
9. Lesson helps for every departj~nt. H nd' 

10. How many copies of the 1/.e :P.~g - a . 
11. 'Do you have teachers' meettngs. j) 

-12·. How many adults attend the school. 
13. Is the··Sabbath school h~ld before the church 

service or after? . 
14 .. Do the children of the school attend church 

• j) . 

15. H!~rv~~y members ~elong to the church? 
16.· Is your Sabbath school a. nu~sery to the 

. church? .. . h 
17. How many ministers and mlSSlopanes ave 

, 18. 

~ 19. 

20. 

gone out from it? . 
Do you now have any expectant preachers or 

•• .? mlSSlonanes. . ... 
Can you tell of something of particular· In

terest in connection with your school? . 
,What, further itiformation ~~ you give?· 

Because I. have asked about. how m.any 
departments in schools· let not the bttle 
groups that m~t on the Sabbath neglect 
this list of questions, for they are .of great~r 
importance than we are .apt to thInk. It IS 
in such schools as are In one way ora~
other handicapped by unfavorable condt
tions that the most earnest efforts are made 
to keep things going; and it is everywhere 
and all the time through' such effo.rt that·· 
spiritual growth is stimulated and developed 
whether in large groups or small .. A~ a 
rule more ministers in o~r denoml~tton 
have come from our rural commuruttes
young people who had to struggle for. suc
cess-than from those more favorably 
situated. Is there a tendency among those. 
who get along the more easily to look to
ward something that pays better than the 

•• ? minIstry. .. 
Please answer my twenty questions serI-

ously. " 

LESSON X.-MARCH 7, 1.25 
THE SAVIOUR ON THE CROSS 

Golden Text.-"He that spared not his own 
Son, b~t delivered him up fo~ us all, ho~ sh~! 
he not also with him freely gIve us all thmgs. 
Romans 8: 32. 

DAILY READINGS 

Mar. I-The Saviour on the Cross. Luke 23: 
33-46. ' 

Mar. 2-Christ's Death Necessary. Matt. 16: 
21-28. 

Mar. 3-Christ's Death an Atonement for Sin. 
Rom. 5: 1-11. 0 

Mar. 4-Christ's Death Voluntary. Juhn 1 :. 
7-18.. rv:r' H b 

Mar. 5-Christ's Death a Sinless vuermg. e. 
9 :11-15. . 

Mar. 6-Christ'-s Death Commemorated. 1 Cor~ 
11: 23-34 . 

Mar. 7-Christ's Death jPortrayed. Psalm 22: 
11-19: 

(For Lesson Notes, see H.elp~ng Hand) 

The soldiers marched to the churc.h and 
halted in the square ou~side. qne wIng of 
the edific~) was undergOIng repal.rs, so there 
was rooin for only half the re~me~t. 

"Sergeant," ordered the maJor, tell the 
men who don't want to go to church to· fall 

out/' ·1·ed h 
A large number q~ickly aval t em-

selves of the opporturutr· . .. " . 
"Now, . sergeant," saId the major, dIS-

miss all the men who did not fal! out an~. 
,march the others in-they need It more. 
-The Baptist. 

I -
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OUR. WEEKLY SERMON ; 
. son,. ·who 'thtough .the Americani~' 

Missionary ·Uni6n, . labored> in .. A$ia,:·~fri~'·. 
Europe, a~ in Indian missions •. ,.There.if 
also Billy Sut¥iay,·and of- ourOwn~JDissio~.;' 
aries, Doctors Sweeney,. Crandall,' p~_ .. 
~org, Miss Susie' Burdick,. Rev. J.W. ;Cr~ ..... 

DEAR DR. GARDINER: toot and Rev.H. E. DaVIS. ' .. ; ... " . "" .; .. 
. ·OnFriday night, January 30, of Chris- They hav~ Ilfen called lights, ;butChri~; . 

tian Endeavor week, the Christian Endeavor is the light. . When w~ turn to >Goo\Ve'6ttd . 
society· assisted me in the prayer meeting in "'a. lamp unto Our feet, and a light unto,()Ur. 
an unus'hal way. In fact they practically path." '.. , . , " 
had full charge of it.· I outlined the sub- . The story. is told of .a . traveler , ontlte. 
ject of the ~vening as follows: 'mountai~, who· was for a til1Jeenveloped_ 

SUbject: The Christian a Light.. . in cl beavy mist ~nd could· scatcely~ ~; his 
6'Among whom ye shine as lights in the way from one rockyspur·to another~Sud"" ' 

world; holding forth the word of life." denly the mist rolled away and to hissu,":;" 
Phil. 2: 15-16. '. . . r . prise he found himself ,standing on.the 

1. The Light of the WorldLTacy verge of-· a fearful precipice .. Themistj 
Crandall. , cloud was swept away· just in time to show 

2. The Duty of Living the Gospel- .him his danger... . ~ . .. 
Helen Hill. So, when· Christ becomes a· "lamp to. our 
. 3. Active Duty to be Done---Clarence feet," it shows us the penIs of tbeway, and 
Crandall. we walk in safety. Let us remember'dlat· 

4. How the Work is to be Done- we are to keep this light with us wherever 
Elisabeth Kenyon. we go and we will. walk in comfort, cOllfi-

The papers by these young people are dence and safety.·,.· . 
really splendid. They are, in fact, short ser- While, a torch gives Qn1y a little light, 'a .. 
monettes. lam. sending them to you, think- la!llP a ~ittle D?-0re, .and ~our. electric~~ ~ 
ing that others may enjoy them as well 'as . ~ttll mor~, qh~st. shines' full. orbed, reyeaI; 
we did. The four published in one issue. In~ God and ~s word. . 'Yhile. other Ii~ 
might serve well for the Weekly Sermon ~shln~ o~y f<?f. a short tIme, and ,0 out; 

..... -

column.· A. L. DAVis. ..)Chnst,. ,the LI~ht of ~c: ~orl~" shines. on 
. forever. He IS the g1.11ding light. If we 
Ashaway, R. I., Febr·uary 13, 1925. follow Christ, we shall- not walk in dark- 'i . 

CHRIST THE UGIlT OF THE WORLD DeChrist desires that we should reJOICe in ' 
SERMONETTE I , that Light. He teaches· that he is repre- . 
TACY CRANDALL sented· in the moral wei"ld by his people~ 

In John 8. 12, Jesus said, "I am the light who are to let their light shine before iDeIL 
of the world; he that followeth me shall This is our privilege, whether young or ,oleL, . 
not walk in darkness but shall have the The light often shines through yOung hearts . 
light of life." just as clearly as it does from older people;. 

Great men have appeared in the world in We must k~ the.l~ght shininginour~ 
all the ages. Among theJD is Dwight 'L. hearts, keep It shlmng on the pathway of·· 
Moody, the great evangelist, who has in- others. ' ,~ .. 
stituted,two schools, one at Northfield for "Let the lower tights be burnmg!·. 
women and·· the other at Mount Hermon for Send a gleam across the wave! 
men, which are shining lights to his mem-; Some poor faintUlg, struiRliug·seaman 
ory. . Another .is David Livingstone, a You may rescue, you may save." 

Scotch ·explorer~of humble parentage, :who· THE DUn' OF UVlNG'11II GOSPEL .. 
as an age~t· of the London. Missionary So- SERMONE1TE 11-' ., 
ciety labored and traveled in the interior of 
Africa. The labors of L~vingstone in the . 
African wilds are detailed in his Missionary , 
Travels am Researches in South.· Africa, 
and a Narrative of an Expedition· to the 
Z antbes-i. Another is Dr. Adoniram· J ud-

,HELEN HILL 

"Among whom ye shine as lights in . the -
world." Phil. 2. 15. . 

According to the text we are to live in 
such away that we may be. blameless :a.ncl 

!. 
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.lum,nless, the sons of God, without rebuke.' 
Would we . then stand out among others? It 
would seem that we would because we are 
in the midst of a crooked and perverse na-

. tiona We ca~ not help but feel as we take 
up the newspaper that there is a great deal 
of crookedness and perverseness in this so
called Christian nation. Therefore, we 
must shine, in other words, show forth the 
Christ Spirit. 

To be sure, our light may not be any 
larger or stronger than a candle, but how 
much cheer a candle can give when the elec
tricity is turned off. God represents the 
-electricity. When people do not allow God 
into their. lives it is dark, and our little light 
like a candle may help to brighten their 
lives until the. real light is turned on. 

Then the text goes on to show why we 
.:shine as the light of the world-because we 
hold forth the word of life. Everywhere 
people are . looking f9r life; each one inter
pr~~ng the meaning to suit his particular 
mood; each one groping about blindly here 
~nd there, but dissatisfied. \Ve hold in our 
hands the word of Ii fe. 

It may. depend upon us whether these' 
people find what they are looking for or not. 
Suppose our life is like that of the man 
whom. the minister told about in his sermon. 
He was' an officer in the. church, he was a 
fule husband and father; but when he got 
down town he never thought anything of 
the amount of money he could make at 

. others' ·expense and sacrifice. He became a 
. hard business man, nothing like the man he' 
was back home. What was the matter with 
him? He let God in so far, but shut him' 
()ut of the rest of his life. We need to 
take God' into our whole life. Would this 
man have shown' anyone the light of life 
he was looking for?· 

Some times we have heard people say, "I 
don't want to join the church because some 
.of the people do not live up to what they 
profess." We are quite apt to say that per
son has taken the wrong attitude. Quite 
true, but at the same time, are we living 

. up to what w~ profess ?Do we .live every 
day the Christ life, or are' we like the little 
girl~who, as' she came out of the church 
Qne . Sabbath said, "Good-bye God until next . 

. , week'~? 
Christ said, "Ye are the light 'of the 

world," and again, "Let your light so shine' 
before men that they may see your good 

works and glorify your Father which is ill 
heaven." 

AcmE DUTY TOlE DONE 
SERMONE'M"E III 

CLARENCE CRANDALL 

Philippians 2: 16-"Holding forth the 
word of life, that I may rejoice in the day 
of Christ, that I have not run in vain, neither 
labored in vain." 

As we have just heard, unrighteousness is 
rampant in the world and. ~ been ever 
since the first sin was committed in the 
Garden of Eden. What this sin sick, weary 
world needs is the leavening power of the 
gospel of Christ. Although Christ gave the 
commission to his disciples to go into all the 
world and preach the gospel, and although 
the story of Jesus' love has been preached 
and has touched a large part of the world, 
yet there are thousands upon thousands not 
only in foreign lands but in our own land 
who have not heard that Christ died for 
them; and if our Savior were here tonight, 
right here in Ashaway, he would, I think, 
~give the· same commission, for there are. 
many all about us who do not know the 
joy of Christ as a Savior or else are cold 
and indifferent to his love and the success 
of his kingdom. 

This duty of preaching the gospel rests 
upon Christians everywhere. God intends' 
that every Christian shall. be a missionary. 
This means you and me, all of us who have 
taken the name of Jesus. We are here for 
a purpose and if we as Christians are un
true to this responsibility, who will carry 
on the work committed to the Church? Will 
the wicked, the thoughtless, the indifferent? 
Indeed not, if Christians do not do it, it 
will never be accomplished. 

Another active duty which we must do 
is to stand for the Word of .God. There 
are today so' many "isms" creeping into the 
Church that we must be on our guard. This 
spirit of revolt is expressing itself more 
and more .within the ranks of professed 
Christians. God's Word which he inspired 
is unchangeable and should be "a lamp unto 
our feet and a light unto our pathway." 

The hour calls. for heroic, loyal, and con
secrated Christia~s if the kingdom of God 
is to succeed and we are to receive when 
our journey is run the "well done thou good 
and faithful servant, enter thou into the 
joy 9£ thy Lord." 
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HOW TIll ~OIK IS-TO·IE DONE this earth w" ill· t.;. .... '~e.'1....:..~ .. ,;u·.~al··au·.·.· .. '::··>I·f·: .. ·.···· .. · .. ·.· .:, .. j 
lli&y ~II! on..~"'" '" ·'""we' 

SERMONETI'E IV ~·fail today, we know .not.,il~batthe·c:onSe~t:, 
ELISABETliKENYON quences maybe t~orro\V .. ,fWemaybell~~" 

"Go ye into all the world and preach the the two eagles which ·~er~i capt~red."h.,.;' .•... 
gospel to every creature~" , but ,tw~ weeks old and ¢oDfined .. :lna:Jarp! . 
. We have Christ's commission, "Go . e room-hke ~e. They gr:ew .Iike .ordilla!y· ' 
lnto all the world and preach the gospel ~o _ ,~~s ut?til th~~ measured slxf~(rpnl 
~very creatur~." Let us imagine ourselves ea ~o tiP of tad. One day:;the 0wner:left ." 
In that room Just before Jesus appeared to !hem

f 
In care of a servant, and upon:retltm~ 

the eleven disciples. Here we see . them log ound the eagles gone. The< .• &er1aIit 
talking over the events that have Occurred had left the cage. door ,open ~nd· the ,eagles .' 
within. the past few days. Perhaps they . w~lked out. .. :rhey attempted to .use-,that 
a~e a httle doubtful beca~se Jesus has not wings as ~od In~eJl~edthem !o be~~,~t.
rIsen from the tomb. We know from the they w~re so w~and u~lnedthat,..ml~ '" 
verse p~ceding this that they we~e "full ~nt ea~le was trying to,ftyacross a stream' 
of unbehef and hardness of heart because It ell Into the water. It,lwas .rescuedonly " 
they believed not them tha't had seen him to be shot by a cruel boy. The oth~ reaclied·· .' 
after he was arisen." Right in the 'middle the lower ,hmb of a tree near by but~et 
of their c0!1versati~n Jesus opens the door the sanle fate. Our fate may tC!motr~ 
and walks In. He IS rather displeased with be the same as that of the ·eagle-our,Jives 
their unbeli~f and reproves them for it. hay ~ taken away h.efore. we have ,used . 
Pe~ha~s he IS sad because they are wastin' t e~ In the way God Intend~ they shOuld . 
thetr time when they might be helping th~ behu~ed: James H. l\IcConkey ~rs: . ,','Stay 
people around them. were. you are and do the next thlng~'COn- . 

Jesus spends very little time with them sec~atlon does not necessarily mean· dis~l~ • 
yet takes time to explain what he expect~ catIon., If.God wants you elsewhere he will: 
them to. do: They 'are to go and tell others lea~ y~¥ thtre, but be sure t? f()~o~.'~, . ',' 
about hIS hfe and death so that they, too, be ~~~, ~ t home as .. Gods' willi~~and . 
may be saved from their sins. 0 dlen~ chddrenwe can carry out his great .• 

How could eleven men go into all the ~ommand through prayer~money, sympathy,' 
world? They are, perhaps, a little discour~ ove, and personal.work.D~. Henry Foster, 
aged for that work ~eems so impossible and founder of. the Chfton Spnngs Sa~tarium,· 
hopeless. Yet Jesus does not leave them was a ~n of ~rvelous power _ WIth, ~. 
helpless or hopeless. He tells them that The secret. of .hlS power was _shown a visitOr, . 
after he is gone· he will still be with them at the. ~nltartum by o~e of his physicians . 
to gui~e, t~ert?- in their work and to gi)re . Th~ :v~sltor was led upstairs into Dr. FoS~ 
them .. n~~lratlon and courage. They ire ter s Office and across t~e room to' one of ' 
to begIn ~Ight where. they are, right in J eru- the co~ers ·where be was' shown two ragged . 
salem,. and. tell the glad tidings of salvation holes I,! the. carpe~,. w<!n there by the knees 
to theIr fnends and countrymen; then they of G~ s sal~t In hiS Ide of ~rayer. . If'~ 
are to re3:ch out to the other parts of the lack wlsdom~nd cou~agewe can.findltlD . 
co~~try WIth their message. "Besides doill6 the same way Dr .. Foster foun<J It,th.rough 
thIS work themselves, they are to find others consta!1t pray~r With our Lord and Masttr. 
and send them on like journeys, reachin ~hen If our bves ~retruly :prayer . lives; our 
othersand\still others. And the last vers~ ::erne, our. money,.'~n fact, all .we 'have~U .' 
tells us, "They went for~h and preached used In helping to. spread~e . g~pel .• 
everywhe~e, the Lord working with them." t~roughout~ the whole world;'~'~n<! espeaally 

So ~hnst's. great commission through -the rIght here In Ashaway wh~e ,It IS so much 
centurIes. has cOme do:wn to us, 'just as im-' .n~ed. If w~ aretruly:.hl~, wecan't~-· . 
portant, .1u~t ~s needf!ll, just as much'.our :!raln fro!". dOlngper$onal>wo~k~froml~y~ 
duty as It was~?f th~ dIsciples of old. Christ·· !ng o~r bves S() thatothe.rs . ~lUs~Cht?st '. 
from heaven. IS. stdlgulding his children In us. ~nd through ourJo~ In ~servt~hlm .' 
a~d commandIng t~em to go and tell others. others WIll want tofollo~: In ~s footsteps .... 
\\' e,. too, mus~ obey the command of our .. 
lavtor a~d Fnend. If we fail; God's plan . "Poor service in anytaskwiJl keep any, 
or us wIll be lost and our' time spe~t on . man poor." . ~. '. . ~.~..' ......, .. 

• 
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. DEATHS 
i~ 

I '...F .• 

·WBITFOIm.- Charlotte .. Whitford. was- born in 
. Brookfieid,' N. Y., January 12, 1843, and 

died in . Brookfield, FebruarY 5, 1925. 
. She was the eldest of seven children born to Si

las 'and Mary Burch' Whitford. When she was fif- I 

teen years of age her ,mother died. She gave a 
mother's· care to the o~er childr~n .of tl1e family, 
and. also to a nephew, Silas Witter, who was left 
an orphan by the death of her sister. 
. She is survived by two brothers, Orson Whit

,ford, and Deacon Nathan S~ Whitford. 
She was baptized in 1863: and joined the Brook

field Seventh, Day Baptist Church, of which she 
has ever remained 'a faithful member .. She has 
always lived on' the 'Whitford homestead 
and lived a life of unselfish service. Of her' 
it may be said, . she is of that . number who "rest 
from' their labors, and their works do follow 
them." . 

Funeral services were held in the Brookfield' 
Seventh Day Baptist church, February 8, con
ducted by ·Rev. F. E. Peterson. Interment was 
made in the local cemetery. 

.F. E. P. 

HUNTER.-James Hunter was born in ~Iay, 1861, 
and spent' most of his life in the vicinity of 
Brookfield. In 1892, he' married Glenice 
Palmer, who died some years ago. He died 
December 25, 1924. 

Funeral services. were conducted by Rev. F. 
E. Peterson, December Zl, at the home of Mrs. 
Julia Palmer, and intennent made in 'the village 
cemetery. F. E. P. 

S'1'. JOHN.-Mrs. Phebe St. John, daughter of 
Nathaniel, and Ann Green, was born in 

. North' Brookfield, May 17, 1837. 
'She was married to George W. St. John; with 

whom she celebrated their si~tieth w~dding an
niversary some time before his death, which oc
cured in 1920. To them were born two childten: 
Myra, Mrs. Albert H. Camp,' of Plainfield, N. J., 
and George H., of Utica, N. Y. 

She was baptized in early. life by Elder Suin~ 
merbell,and joined the Fir~t Brooll'field Seventh 

" Day Baptist Church at Leonardsville. 
She,passed away ,at the home of her dauggter, 

Mrs. Camp,' in· Plaift.field, Janual'1' 22. . Faiewett 
services were conducted.in Plainfield, by Rev. A. 
J. C. Bond, and in 'Leonardsville, by her pastor,. 
Rev. F. E. Peterson~ IntmIlent in the old cem
etery, Leonardsville.. ' 

She was a, woman highly esteemed in the com-
qlunity, and ever faithful to h~r church obliga
tions. "Blessed are the dead who die in the 
Lord." F. E. P. 

HEVENER.-,· John J. Hevener was the son of Reu
ben and ·Elizabeth I. Hevener, and was born 
in Crab Bottom, Va., May 17, 1836, and died. 
at Roanoke, WL Va., Febru~ry 8, 1925,in; 
the eighty-ninth year of his age. 

When eighteen years of age he came with his 
father's' family to· Roap'oke, and settled with· 
them in the beautiful and fertile cove, where the' 
remainder of his life was busily spent. Ofvig
orous German parentage he inherited' tendencies 
to thrift, hard: work, and progr~ss, which char-· 
acterized him as a valuable citizen, and which , 
have meant so much in making this country what 
it· 1s. 

On May 24, 1859, he was married to Amanda 
Jane Bond. To them were born three dauihters: 
Viola M., Ina V., and Effie A.; of these, only'· 
Ina V. Ford remains. 

In this Christran h9me, Lillie Dale Smith was 
largely brought up, as was also a nephe~, Claude 
Hevener. Here also Ernest Greathouse found 
a home for several years .. Since his wife's death 
in 1902, her sister, Saphronia Bond, has faith
fully and unselfishly served as his housekeeper. 

When a young man of about tw~tY-one, he 
was converted and became a class' leader of the' 
Methodist Church. Certain restrictions in con
ducting ~he class caused him to become dissatis
fied, and ~ing of a nature to study out things 
for himself, he gave careful thought to the study 
of the Bible and soon became convinced that the 
seventh day of the week was the Sabbath' of God' 
and of Christ. For him to become convinced of 
the truth meant to live it, and at once he began 
ob~erving the day which he ever afterward loved,. 
and' in the keeping of which he' was wonderfully' 
blest. When the Seventh Day Baptist Church at 
Roanoke was organized, he was one of the prime' 
promoters and 'soOn after became a member. In: 
this church he was ever active and faithful. A 
great lover of music, he trained t~e young to
sing beautifully and led the choir for many years. 
He was a real teacher of the Bible, and taught 
the children's class in the Sabbath school for 
three generations, making spiritual things so-

• 
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plain and· in~resting : that the youngest eouId 
~rasp somethIng of .the. ~uth., M,any in. middle 
life . today .oVf!! much of a sane outlook"upln'1ife 
and a beginning C!f a Cbriltian experience to his 
consecrated teachmg ·and~couragement. 

101m J. Hevenet: was a pioneer~, observf:J' h !,nd progRsslve. He IwJ the vision that 
. 1m ahe~ of his' neighbors to' many mDoVa-

tlon$. He Introduced ·the modem beehive in 
place. of the old "bee-gumJ" of ·theearly da 
He Improv~ hi.s swal1D§ byiptroducing wJi~ 
~red . queens. HIS thoroughbred cattle were the 

rst In the vall~. Y -ears ago' he began puttin 
out grafted f[Ults, ~ut~, etc. His was the· fir! 
phonograph and radiO In the community and he 
w~s never happier tban recently in· ha~ing his 
fnends come In and bear the messages ofs 
a~d' add~e~s as he brought" to them voices' f:: 
dIstant CitIes. . 

A man of sound judgment, large faith loving 
sympathy-a good ,father, brother uncle' friend 
a!1d a loyal citizel?' he will be s~dly missed by 
hiS dear ones,fnends, and neiJ;rhbors. . Beside; 
thhe daughter, Mrs. Ina Ford of Clarksbur& and 
~r husband, and' a ~ brother MM' He 

d hit 
' . . vener 

seven Jrran c dren are left: Nell lobo P I' 
. ~I~ry! Lawren~e, R<?ger, and' Ina :Margar~t. ·Ali 

J~In In moul'!lIng hIS .g~ing .. ,!he inspiration of 
hIS cl~, upnght, ChrIstian. hvmg will strengthen 

. the faith an~ encourage. ~Il who knew him~ to a 
l~rger effort In all our hVlJlg. His philosophy of 
!lfe was that one ought to leave his "little spot" 
In the world ~tter than he found it. ' 

In no small ~easure this wise bit of heart-lore 
accounts. for hiS unselfish and succ~sful career. 

"Sunset and evening star 
And one clear call for ~, 
And may there be no moaning of the bar 
When I put out to sea. ' 

. "For tho' from out Our bourne of time and pla~e 
The floods may bear me far - , 
I hope to see my Pilot face tri face 
'Vhen I have crossed the' bar." , 

b Fa!ewell services were conducted at the home 
y hiS. pastor, H. "C. Van Hom, who spoke from 

GenesIs 12:. 8b. And there he builded an altar 
11nto the Lord." H . c .. V. H. 

Let me, 0 my ~d, stifle for ever in mv 
heart every thought that would tempt me to 
doubt thy goodness!. I )know that thou 
canst ~ot ~ut be good. 0 merciful Father, 
l~t me no longer reason a~ut grace, but 
sl~ently abandon myself to Its operation . .....:.. 
Fenelon. '. . 

... DAUE··.··· ..... ··· . ~Q£££? .:-~. "I. D ';. ",;, :.- ' .. " ",,' ,.!~.';:;.<: ~.~ ,.<~;; "', ' . 

. '(CDn:tinued frOn.J 4)!lg~~~4:7) " -'.;' . 
sa~d ~11 ~e~e to take a' voyage on· the .~. . 
.~hlp Frtendship," and ~ttbefore embarJi..i.·· 
lng the cry, "All ~OOard,'~OuId be _d~: " 
so· he would ~We .. the .... word$'>C~: ··~~·:·ADt 
Aboard as a .baslsfor the'taIks .to.be·· .'i}<) 

~n a few well chosenattdfitti ·····;··fisV;~: 
Introduced each speaker. '. 'T~e;~t~~lc«* 
\VI astt RUeth Bhabcoclc whowas;glventhefirit 

. e er., '. er subject "being:Cou'; ...... S 
Crew, Ruth Lane, EmbadtIDI!Iltr'i':. . 
Comstock, Amusements; . Life Boats'Lois 
Green; Landscapes, Howard:: Green'·, Ad .. 
ventures, ~nez Hutchins· . Ballast ·V.l' G 
Rood; Op~imism,. Myra' Thor~te; -All:' 
chors, ~uruce Rood·, Reverses ··M····· ·····Ba·· . d R od De .. ' , rs. . y-
ar ~-,,; . sttrues, Pastor H. L. ·Polan.. 

. ~cli .speaker h~d his ini.tial letter pinDed .' 
on hIm In a c9n~plcuouS pllce so the words 
C. E. All Aboard were iii evideitce to~ 
guests who sat at table. . . · ........ . 
O~ !he elevens~kerssevenwerein_ 

termedlates, and specia1,:~ention bas been 
mad~ of the splendid talks given by them. 
They. were thoughtful ·and gave evidence 
of the rea .. l sp~rit within them and proof that ' " 
we bav~ n~t~ng to . fea~ . wh~n the work of 
the chl¥"ch~ and SOciety IS' '"yen into' . tb' • . 
hands .. I j .' ~~ _elr 

Our pastor is giving us some most ex:'· 
cellentisermons and for them we beIi . .'. 
are appreciative. . . eve we 
~U departmen~s of 'the . Church seem· to' 

be In gOod working condition, but due'to 
cold weather .andbad. rOads the atteDdance 
upo~ ~he various servlces: has beenslir.1.d 
below normal. " ;6 ... '. Y 

Financially, weha~e not done .what· We 
should have done. «!S seen by reports in the . 
RECORDER.. Conditions have·beeii rather-Un
fav~rable ,In many !4Ys. . Being a.. . rei .... 
agrlcultu~al c<?mmumty we have' to ~ •. 
upon cr~p Pt:~ces. . They .havebeen:gQOd 
but the cost of·,production, hasbeeD, toe) '. 
great .. A cold and .baclcwardsunmler~ " 
ou~ . ~rops from .~turingas.theY'.;shOulCl· 
~\ e .done. Manyof.out· Ja.rpters·$·. .• al~ .. 
Ized 'In ·seed CO~DS:. ~s .' ero' ", was-J:irly .' . 
good. and the pnces corresponded •. A .g'Qcid ... . 

Th d . · . many cars. of golden ·bantam·· '. 'weet' '.. . ..... . 
e ~epest spot. In. any ocean has. been . h be h. . . . . .. ,s. . . com 

sounded In the Pacdicabout fifty miles off' ave... . en s Ippecifrom. oUr" statiotL,'.We 

b
the Japanese coast. A. Japanese warship sell It.' ~n car load J?ts,)"OI1:bu:":it;jo~~tbalJ·· 

as reported the lead sank to a depth of quantitIes for plantillg ,'10 gardens', 2nd'be- . " 

R!~i~ ~~~~~o~~~~f~ SibO~:!.~~~~~;;~:~n ~!~():;r;=t.W:.~~s!ier.;.~ ... ··•· 
eC{)tYder.' ,. \vhlch should .go to the gI'OWer:bitt,a'/ 

not. . . . '. '; ::.',; ~'S<;UB-=~I~ 

, . 
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L. H. NortIl. _ .... eu ..... e. CoDtributioDi to the work in l'anloenpen, lava, will 
lie ~dly received aDd forwarded by the American Sab
_th Tract Society. 

Fuxc J. HUIIAD, TrlGltlrlr. Plainfield, N. J. 
I Entered as second-class matter -at Plainfield. 
\ N. J. 

TIle Seventh Day Baptist Mislionary Society will be 
- ;: to receive contn"butions for the work in Pan~lJSen, 

aYL Send remittances to the treuurer. S. H. Davia. 
- esterly. R. I. -. . 

The First Seventh Day Baptist Church. of Syracuse, 
N. Y •• holds regular Sabbath services in Yokefellows 
Room, 3rd Boor of Y. M. C. A. Building. 334 Mont
&Omery St. Preach!!!.. service at 2.30 p. m. Bible 
tchool at 4 p. m. . Weekly prayer meeting at 8 p. m. 
Friday evening at homes of members. A cordial- invi
tation is extended to all. Rev. William Clayton, pastor, 
1427 W. Colviri St. Syracuse. Phone James 1082-W. 
IIrs. Edith Sp~de. church clerk, 1100 Cumberland Ave., 
. Syracuse, N. Y. . _ 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church .of New York City 
holds services at the Judson Memorial Baptist Church. 
Washington Square, South. The Sabbath school meets 
at 10.45- a. m. Preaching service at 11.30 a. m. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all visitors. Rev. Harold 
-R. Crandall, Pastor, 3681 Broadway, New York City. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Chicago holds reg
ular Sabbath services in Hall 601, Capitol Building 
(formerly Masonic Temple), corner of State and Ran
dolph Streets, at 2 o'clock. Everybody welcome. August 
Johansen, Pastor. 6118 Woodlawn Avenue. 

- The Church in Los Angeles, Cat, holds relJIlar serv
ices in their house of lforship near the corner of West 
42nd Street and Moneta Avenue every Sabbath morning. 
Preaching at 11 o'clock, followed by the Sabbath school. 

, Everybody welcome. Rev. Geo. W. Hills, Pastor, 264 
W. 42nd Street . 

River~ide, California, Seventh Day Baptist Church 
holds regular meetings each week. Church services at 
-10 ,o·c1ock Sabbath morning, followed by Bible School. 
Christian Endeavor. Sabbath afternoon, 3 o'clock. Cot
tage prayer meeting Friday night. Church building, 
corner Fifth Street ;lnd Park Avenue. C. A. Hansen, 
Pastor, 162 }tast Date Street, Riverside, Cal. 

, Minneapolis Seventh Day, Baptists meet regularly each 
Sabbath at 10 a. m., at the homes. Mr. Lloyd Burdick, 
4615 "\TiDCent Avenue South, Superintendent of the Sab
bath rfChool; Mrs,. William A. Saunders, Robinsdale, 
"Phon~ '&J{1land --42?0," assn tanto Visitors cordially 

welcomed. 

The Detroit Seventh Day Baptist Church of Christ 
.olcls regular Sabbath services at 2.30~. m., in Room 
402. Y._ M. C. A. Building. Fourth Floor (elevator), 
Adam. and Witherell Streets. For information concern
., Christian Endeavor and other services, call Pastor R. 
B. St. - Clair, 3446 Mack Avenue, phone, Melrose 0414. 
"A cordial welcome to all. 

The Seventh Day, Baptist Church of Battle Creek, 
llich~, holds regular preaching services each Sabbath in 
the ;:,anitarium Chapel at 10.30 a. m. Christian En
deavor Societf prayer meeting in the College Building 
(op~ite Santtarium) 2d floor, every Friday evening at 
• 0 dock. Visitors are always welcome. Parsonage, 198 
N., Washipgton Avenue. 

The Seventh nay Baptist Church of White Ooud, 
Mich., holds regular . preaching . services and Sabbath 
8&:hool. each Sabbath. beginning at 11 a. m. Christian 

,-Endeavor and prayer meeting each Friday evening at 
1..30. - Visitors are welcome. 

The Mill Yard Seventh Day Baptist Church of Lon
_n. hol~ a regular Sabbath service at 3 p. moo at 
Arple Ball. 105 Seven Sisters' Road. A morning serv
ice at 10 o'clock is held. except in July and August, 
... tile home of the pastor, 104 Tollinp,on Park, N. 
. Stranaers and visiting brethren are cordIally invited to 
attend these _"ices. 

\ Terms of Subscription ' 
~ Per Year . . .........................•..... ,2.5() 
Six Months . •..•....••••.•.••....•.••.•••• 1.25: 
Per Month . ••.••.••.•....•.....•....•.••• .2& 
Per Copy . . ...... ,........................ .OS 

Papers to foreign countries. including Canada, 
will be charged 50 cents additional, on account 
of postage. 

All subscriptions will be discontinued one 
year after date to which payme-nt is made un
less expressly renewed. 

Subscriptions will be discontinued at date of 
expiration when so requested. 

All communications, whether on business or 
for publication, should be addressed to the 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N.J. 

Advertising rates furnished on request. 

The origin of the term bootlegging had 
its inception in the West where gentry ped
.dIed . booze unlawfully among the Indians, 
carrying the liquid fire in the leg of their 
boots to conceal it from the federal officers. 
-Western Recorder. 

RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
For Sale, Help Wanted, and advertisements 

of a like nature will be! run in this column at 
one cent per word for first insertion and one
-half cent per word for each additional insertion. 

Cash must accompany each advertisem~nt. 

CRANDALL'S UNDERTAKING PARLORS. 
Funeral Supplies. Hears.e and Ambulance-. 
Service. Calls promptly answered, night. or 
day. Phone 4, Walworth, Wis. 

FOR SALE.-Seven-eights of acre land. Six
teen room house. Barn, woodshed, garage .. 
chicken house, well, two cisterns. First house
west College Building. . Address, Box 962, 
Milton, Wis. ' 

WORK W ANTED.-To anyone whose -sugges
tion results in my obtaining work I will give· 
$10.00, and also $15.00 to a charitable object. 
I am proficient in almost every branch of" 
housework; a good painter; grower of vege
tables; can milk; do carpenter work; cement 
work; act in capacity of secretary, valet, 
companion, nurse. Have no objectionable· 
habits; quiet, refined. I desire to observe the
Seventh Day. Would work one week without 
pay to demonstrate fitness. 'Adequate refer
ences. Edward L. Gladding, Stockbridge,. 
Mass. _ . 2-9-3t 

$135 
For 200 sheets bond paper, 100 en
velopes to match. Young folkS· 

• special; family favorite; fine for 
business. Not cheap stuff. You 

are judged by stationery used. Name, business. 
address printed free. Cash with order or 
C. O. D. 

SHAWNEE PRINTING COMPANY, 
ROANOKE, WEST VIRGINIA 

. 2-.2-fw 

W ANTED.-A
j 
position on farm. Can drive all 

makes of cars. Age twenty-one. Good refer
ences. Wages $60 per month and board . 
Christopher Langworthy, West Edmeston .. 
N. Y. 2-23-2t 

....eou. ....... 
LitenrT, .' .:11, == 

CIte POlIti. Idtool , 
Miss Fucia Fia Randolph, PriM/* 

, Fouke, Ark. : .. "er COIIIpeteat taclen will ...... ' 
..... aeeJleat _~ of work will· .. m ........ 
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